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CLOflKSI CLOAKS
Do you »ppreclate that we carry the Urgeet .lock of New Cloak. In

| thu end of the county ? We are getting In new garment, every day,

See our new Monte Carlo’s at $13.50. $15.00
and $20.00.

We have at least 150 newest styles of Misses
and Children Coats, $3.00 to $20.00.

; Newest styles Capes at $7.50. $10.00, $15.00.

IUnderwear and Hosiery

We have Jnet placed on sale two full cases of women’. Jersey vests
I and panU, all site., made over the same pattern as our best underwear.

These are actually worth 40c to 45c, and are as good as are often sold at 50c

| Onr price 25c. 1

Children’s underwear, all size., at 16c, 25c and 85c.

Full assortment of women and children's wooleh underwear.
Men's extra well fleeced underwear, better goods than yon usually see

at 66c. Onr price 50o.

All slsea of boy's heavy fleeced shirts and drawers 26c, 85c, and 60c.

Remember we have a full line of women, men and young folk’s un-
Iderwear in the “Forest Mills” make. This Is by all odds the best fitting
1 underwear in the country.

Supervitors In feMlon.

The board of supervisors met Monday
morning In the court house for the be-

glning of their annual session and Sum-
ner Damon of Ypsllantl, waa elected tem-

porary chairman. Later George Walter

of Bridgewater, waa elected permanent
chairman.

A committee constating of B. C. Whit-

aker of Solo and Sumner Damon of Yp-

sllanti were appointed to arrange a spec-

ial order of buiinem.

They will visit the county house today

and a report will be framed of the con-

dition of things there. One of the mem-
bers said there was an nnusnalamonntot

business to be transacted this year and

that they would probably be in session
longer for that reason.

We have the sale for Chelsea for the renowned Michaels, Stern & Co.’s

Overcoats / Suits
For Men and Boys

No custom tailor can make better nor better fitting .

H, S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlok’s Patterns and Publications

MRDINIEIIE SUE.

PeopU's Popular Kntertaluiuent Course,

THOMAS MCCLAKT.

There are a very few men upon the
lecture platform who have made as great

a success as Thomas McClary. He has
the humor of an Artemus Ward combined

with the rare oratory and learning of a

Wendell Philips, Be has done as much
to make the lecture popular and at the

same time instructive, as any man In the

Lyceum field. Nature has endowed Mr.

McClary with a face and figure like that

of Bol.Smith Russell, and the same power

with which to make an audience laugh

or cry. His Ideas are fresh, his Illustra-

tions apt and his wit keen. We most
heartily endorse him.— The American
Lyceum Union.

BUOENE V. DEBS.

During his stay In Boston Mr. Debs
spoke In historic Faneull Hall, where for

generations the great topics of the times

have been handled by the orators of Bos

ton, and where Wendell Phillips so often

hurled his eloquent wrath against African

slavery . Faneull Hall has a lime honor-
ed custom of allowing no seats. Theau
dlence as well as the speaker stands. Of

course this permits the largest possible

attendance. At Mr. Debs’ October speech

there the “Old Cradle of' Liberty” was

literally packed to the sidewalk. The

Boston dallies made detailed Illustrated
reports declaring that for two hours the

great audience scarcely moved. Prof.
Frank Parsons presided and John Clark

Ridpath, the historian, was among the
distinguished men present,

JOHN C. B08TLKMANN.

John C. Boatlemann was born In Hann-

over, Germany, In 1857. At an early age

he began the study of music and his

choice of instruments was the violin.

He showed remarkable talent for a lad,

and coming to this country with his par-

ents continued his studies. He ^ecame
a member of Her Majesty's Opera Com-

pany, also the Mapleson Opera Co. In
1888 he made a tour of the United States

and Mexico with Madaine Adelina Patti.

• MIRTH GRADE.

Minnie Bagge K. Rlemenschnelder
Ruth Rartch HaselSpeer
Calistle Boyce Helen Wilson
Mildred Danlela Berths Wilson
Jennie Geddes Ann Eilxa Wortley
Genevlve Hummel Bltnche Wortley
F. Heeelschwerdt Paul Bacon
Jennie Ives Earl Beeman
May MoGulness Homer Llghthall
Velma Richards Harry Taylor
Kent Walworth

Florsmci N. Bachman, Teacher.

County and Vicinity

Mrs. Joseph Uannilatot Milan, wife
of the democratic nominee tor sheriff,
died at her home last Thursday even-
ing.

WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER

. EKIHTII OBADK.

Florence Atkinson Mildred Atkinson
Ruth Bacon Myrtle Hafner
Edna Jones Jolla Kalmbach
Agnes Murphy Qraee Merchant
Beryl McNamara Edmond Roblneon
Clarence Hhanfele Arthur Young

Clara B. Hkmenb, Teacher.

Now la the time to remodel your
homes with wall paper. Make them al

The girls who have been employed I cheerful u possible for the coming of
at Manchester’s canning factory went the long winter nights We are in a po-
out on a strike the other day, Tbalr I eltion to sell yon nice attnotiva patterns
demands were grauted, and once more Lh—ner then
the wheels are moving. '

Brown blanks, To and 8c doable roll

Good whites, 8o to 12c doable roll

Good gilte, 10c to 25c doable roll

SEVENTH GRADE.

Gerald Hoeffler Lynn Btedman
Galbraith Gorman Alice Chandler
Margurite Eder Mabel Guthrie
Mary Hlndelang Mina Hunter
Adallne Kalmbach Mlnola Kalmbach
Clara Koch Helen McGulnese
Margretta Martin Ethel Moran
Lucy Sawyer Cora Schmidt
Mary Splraagle Bessie Bwarthout

Stella L. Miller, Teacher.

II is confidently expected by the Y.
M. C. A. of Ann Arbor that tber will
be able to move into their new build-
ing by September 1, 1203. Bids have
been asked for on the same. , .

We oan satisfy you in quality and
Three additional rural free delivery price. All we ask la a few minutee

routes have been established at Saline, time to ehow *

to take eflect November 1st. They*
will be 72t miles In long, cover an
area of Gl square miles and serve 1,598
people.

Col. H.H. Dean of Ann Arbor thinks |

that be hae a remedy for the high price
of fuel In that city. lie want* the I

SIXTH GRADE.

Reynolds Bacon Russell Galatian
Claire Hoover
Max Kelly
Don Hoedel
Walter Spaulding
Winifred Bacon
Mildred Cook
Elsa Maroney
V. Bchwlckerath
Myrta Young
Amelia Hummel

Roy Ives
Algernon Palmer
Harold Spaulding
Reuben Foster
Mary Cory
Agatha Kelly
'Rena Roedel

Adeline Spirnagie
Elsie Hoppe
Blanche Hollis

Shells

Mabklle R. McGuiness, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Cyril Barnes Edward Esterle
Florence Hoeffler
John Hauser
Mary Koch

Cora Feldkamp
Lydia Hauser
Ernest Kahl
Albert Lewis
Lloyd Merker
James Schmidt
Otto Schwlkerath
Ellis Schultz
Sidney Schenk
Cleon Wolff Ethel Wright

Elizabeth Dkfew, Teacher.

I?arlow Lemmon
Mabella Norton
May Htleglemaler
Lena Schwlkerath
Leon Shaver
Beulah Turner

FOURTH GRADE.

Arthur Avery Fannie Emmett

Fancy China

l4 , » . — ------ — , We arc making tn effort to surpass all
cit y to purchase n piece of timber land lines In fancy china. Keep yonr MetTMrsr “d wb“ -
the city at cost. I have to offer.

Because he did receive his share

ou t of his father1 ’ale, Frank Crnn-
son of Dexter cat hie brother and
sisters when he cat to make bis wll'.
He left $4,000 wo, h of property to

webKtler nWD8h‘P “me*er[ I We have a few more of those bargains

ed In the will. not to wait too long if you want any.. They are going fast.
Henry Glltner of Grass Lake was

killed and a number of men seriously
injured by the falling ol the walls and
cement fioore of the new Otsego hotel
which la in proem of construction at
ackeoq, Saturday morning. It is not
mown what caused the accident, but I Perooa, 75o bottle

the coroner’s Jury is making every Swamp Root, 75c bottle
eflort lo place the blame in the proper | Lydls Pinkham’e Compound, 75c bottle

Alexander’s Liver and Kidney Tonic, the

Seneca Litcbard, the Saline farmer I best kidney remedy made. Every bottle
who was the victim of an assault at lie guaranteed to give satiafaoUon or your
Ann Arbor last spring, by which be money la refunded by os. $1 bottle,
suflered a concueeion ot the brain that

Drugs

Winifred Eder
Affa N Davis
Lloyd Hoffman
Norbert Foster
Ruth Lewlck
Roy Schlefersteln
Harry Schuseler
George Walworth
Leo Wade

Lizzie Eisele

Agnes Gorman
John Hummel
Mary Kolb
H. Rlemenschnelder
E. Rlemenschnelder
Edna Wackenhut
Vesta Welch
Peter Weick

Mary A. VanTynk, Teacher.

third grade.

Fred Bennett Howard Beckwith

This is the Jardiniere month,

window about

We have just placed in our ehow

75 Beautiful Jardinieres

mid have marked every one at n price to close out wlthiu two weeks.

Il you nre going to boy one this winter it will pay you to select one

at once from our large assortment.

Pretty Jardinieres, assorted decorations 15c, 20c, 25 c

7 inch Jardinieres 35c

This line Is beautifully decorated with yellow, pink and green; open

work around lop.

8 Inch Jardinieres 42c.

These will take a large plant.

color.

Each one richly decorated with deep

Heal Estate Transfers.

Henry J. Mensing by heirs to Karl E.

Mensing, Sylvan, $066

Karl E. Mensing by guardian to Henry

Heselschwerdt, Sylvan, 1,200.

John J. Raftery and wife to Jacob

Hummel, Sylvan, 1.

John P. Foster and wife to J acob Hum-
mel and wife, Sylvan, 150.

David B. Taylor and wife to John P.

Foster, Sylvan, 150.

George Staebler to Christina Koengeter,

Lima, 60.

The Market.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 65 cents; rye 44 cents; oats

25 cents; corn 85 cents; barley 00 to 05

per hundred; beans $2.00 to $2.10 for crop

of 1001,andforcrop of 1002 $2.00 to $2.25

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $6.00,

alslke $6.00; [apples 20 cents bushel;
potatoes 40 cents; beef cattle 3 to 4}£

cents; veal calves 5 to 6^ cents; live bogs

$0 25; sheep 2J to 3 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 7 cents; fowls 8 cents;

eggs 20 cents; butter 17 cents; drying ap-

ples 10 cents bushel; cabbage 80 to 40

cents per dozen; onions 50 to 00 cents;

packing apples $1.00 per barrel.

Carl Chandler
Neta Belle Fuller
Lloyd Hathaway
Walter Hummel
Jennie Jones
Willie Kolb
George Kaercher
LaRue Shaver
Una Stlegelmaier
Esther Schenk

Russell Emmett
June Fuller
Mabel Hommel
Olga Hoffman
Celia Kolb
Paul Kuhl
Paul Maroney
Meryl Shaver
Henry Schwlkerath
Luella Schlefersteln

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

second grade. ,

Donald Bacon Norbert Eisenman
Lewis Hauser Roland Kalmbach
Olive Kaercher Amanda Koch
Ina Llmpcrt Edna Maroney
Eva Matthewson W. Rlemenschnelder
E. Schwlkerath Marie Wackenhut
George Wackenhut Myrtle Wright
51. Schwlkerath

Florence Caster, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

Charles Carpenter Esther Chandler
Lewis Eder Hollis Freeman
Stuart Hathaway Clarence Raftrey
Max Roedel- Hollo Schnaltman
Viola Schnaltman Grace Schenk
Gladys Schenk Earle Schumacher

Frances C. Noyes, Teacher.

A Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank those who assisted

us during the sickness and death of our

brother and nncle.

Eugene McIntee and Family.

75c Jardinieres for 48c

Large 9 inch Jardinieres ueually sold for 75c.

Look at Ihh line before they are gone.

Aeeoited decorations.

Extra Decorations 58c

Cream with brown relief work, rich green, red and brown decoratl one.

10 inch Jardinieres 68c

you want an extra large one look at these.-

Stinson’s Drug Store

not forget that G. H . Foster & Co
havA new guns lo rent. Also the best of,
amuMtlou for sale and the largest stock
of jftifa for sale in the county.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Namti of Pupil* Who Have
tent nor Tardjr.

Superintendent's report for the
ending September 26, 1002;
Total number enrolled ............... 874
Total number transferred ............ 0
N umber of re-entries ................ 1
Total number belonging at date ...... 868
Number of non-resident pupils. ....... 86
Number of pupils not absent ortardy 104
Percentage of attendance ........... OB

W. W. Gifford, Supt.

high school.

Howard Boyd Howard Holmea

im life rtr peril.
“I juat seemed to have gone all to

pieces, ” writes Alfred Bee of Welfare,
Texa., ‘‘biliousness and a lame back hat

ade life a burden. 1 couldn’t eat or
and felt- almost too wornontto
when 1 began to use Electric Bit-

ters, but they worked wonders. Now
sleep like a top, oan eat anytbmg, have
valued In strength and enjoy hard work.’’
They give vigorous health and new life
to weak, eickly run-down people. Try
them . Only 50o at Glazier & Stlmson’a
drugstore.

c TELETHON! NUMBER 8

George Bacon
CoraBurkhart
Josephine Bacon
Usien Barg
Lee Chandler
Eddie Cooper
Grace Collins
Ethel Davidson
Mabel Dealy
Leila Geddes ,

Erma Hunter
J. Heeelschwerdt

I Alma Hoppe
Eflea Zlnoke

Alton Helm
Carl Kalmbach
Russell MoGulness
Guy McNamara
Chandler Rogers
Mamie Snyder
Koliin Schenk
Herbert Schenk
Harry S ted man
Blanche Stephens
Elmer Wlnane
Anna Walworth
Nellie Walsh

Edith Estelle Shaw, Teacher,

caused a sleep unprecedented in medi-
cal annals, bos been at Pontiac aeylum
for some time. Ills mind le quite
tear and he is able to remember hia I

friends and incidents that occurred
>rlor to his accident.

Milan’s oil well was shot Tuesday,
ten gallons ot nitro-glyoerine being
used. The well bad been drilled to a
depth of 1,500 feet and the experts eald
that this was juat the lime for the ex-

ilosion to occur. A considerable

amount of rock and dirt was blown
nto the air, but no oil came. Milan
now has a hole in the gronnd that will
be disposed of very cheap.

The bean market so far as Manches-
ter is concerned, is adead one. Dealers

oiler $1.50 a bushel for new beans bat
there is none to be had, at least the
rarmers do not want to dispose of them
at that price. It is the same way with
onions, onr local dealers say they can
find no market for them and 50 cente
a bushel is all they offer, yet those who
raised onions say they have been offered

as high as 70 cents.— Manchester En-
terprise.

A traveling man sayi: “1 do not
know of any place of the size In the
Unifed Slates where the amount of
tobacco used equals that here in Ann
Arbor. It is a positive fact that we
sell about twenty tons of the weed dur-

ing the course of the year. There are
other brands perha{ie equally as popu-
lar as mine being smoked In Ann Ar-
bor. In addition, also, you must re-
membered that many of the boye
smoke cigars and many more buy cig-
aretteediy the packet.”

The discussion of the plan of Col.
Dean to have Ann Arbor’s council call
a special election to vote $20,000 for a

municiDal wood yard to supply the
poor at cost this winter, has caused
William Judson to take a hand in the
matter. "There is no necessity for a
special election or for the city to bond
itself,” said the slate oil inspector. all

authorize the papers to announce that 1

will go out and buy $1G,000 to$20,000
worth of wood myeelf and I will de
liver it here and sell it to the poor and
unprovided at actual cost. Farther,
1 will p.ace myeelf under good bonds
to the extent of $100,000 that the peo-

ple will get the wood at actual cost
and I know that there ie no man In
the state of Michigan who can bny
wood cheaper than I can. 1 will pay
the spot cash for it and not charge any
Interest.”

Yonre for Builneee,

Feon & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
•ffg*-

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

J

Pore Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

FORTX YEARS' TORTURE.
To be relieved from a torturing die

ease after 40 yean* torture might wel
cause the gratitude of anyone. That le
what DeWltt’e Witch Basel Salve did for
C. Haney, Geneva, 0. HeBayi:“DeWlti’e
Witch HskSt Salve oared me of plies after
I had suffered 40 years.’’ Cure cuts, burns,
wounds, skin diseases. Beware of conn
terfeita. GUsler & Stimson.

..j

LOOK OVT FOR FEVER.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with DeWItt’s Little Early
Risers. These famous little pills do not
gripe. They, 'move the bowels gently,
bat ooplouely, and by reason of the tonic
propertlea^glve tmieand strength to thet  ' v-

OOSS LIKE HOT CAKE
‘The fastest eelling article I have in my

store.” writes druggist C.T.Bmlth of Davis,
Ky., /‘le Kr. King’s New Discovery lor
consumption, coughs and colds, became
It always cures. In my elx years of sales
It has never 'failed. I have known It to
save sufferers from throat and long d||-
easus, who could get no help from doctor*
or any other remedy.” Mothers may rely
on It, best physicians prescribe It, and
Glazier & Btlmson guarantee satisfaction
or refand price. Trial bottles free. Reg-
ular sizes 50c and $1.

OUT OF DEATH’S JA WE
’ “When doath teemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for rear*" writes P
Muse, pnrham, N. C. ‘Dr. tl

heelth,”

25c at

:• *

lag’s New

m GENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand abont 4,000 ̂
pounds In stock that I will

sell at the above price.

E very pound warranted as

ropnweuuxi.

leas?
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MICHTOAN.

*

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGM
••Oereir" ht» become Mr. Devery to

Mmo o( the New York papers. Tie BWlieims Cdi »M<d.

By thri cwltaiwe of the new hotel
bulMlnjt. the Otnejco, In procewi of
erection on the site of the old tliUbnrd
Itenec, which owntred rtntimlny mom-__ _ lug, oik* umn was killed and four otli-

CclombU le iryinK to terrtf>- tho I1'' Tlh^imt'or'tt'Tilld'.^ Imd n-nrh-
revoluOonlsta by buying an American- the top of the fourth story, and u

The Russian bear Is moving out of
Manchuria, but it known the way

buit vessel. recent (nepectlon
j archl torts that -they

If a trust would corner ping-pong They More li‘. Inches t
balls the act would coyer a multitude h"u' capable of supporting

shod the
wrong.

uiul-aLhould

II

much greater weight than that which
Is supposed to have mined their col-
lapse. The west wall fell tlrst. carry-
Injt with It the tliHirs and such scaf-
folding as remained to the ground.
At the time of the accident t!t men

were upon the upper floor, one of them
Wo need a large navy, tho President Mug the contractor, Mayor Samuel

of bad breaks.

It is going to be a hard winter for
the stingy man who owns a block of
steam-heated flats.

Bays, but not a large army— on
we have the trolley cars.

and nothing else are quite likely to
die of old age and nothing else.

An enthusiastic exchange says
“Senator Quay is never without a
book in bis pocket." Pocketbook!

Prince Dhuleep thinks 135,0'
year allowance "ridiculously insuffl-
cient." He ought to try earning It.

land Pickles. They had little warning, bnt
eight of them managed to reach the__ windows In the walls which stood, and

Vnlire wi,„ part* "I Hip building, and were
Folks who suffer from Insomnia rP1,cuwI whon tbt, |>uUc<. aud llrt, de-

partments reached the scene.
The mnsiins at M'ork upon the west

side, however, were not so fortunate,
and live of them were carried down
with the falling wall. One of them.
Henry Oiltner, of Leoul, was hurled
under tons of debris, and it was 1
this afternoon Indore his laxly was
rescued from the rains. The others,
Patrick W. Coughlin, \V. Thomas,
(Jeorge L. Van Allen and William
McVey were soon taken out and made
ns comfortable as |K>xsihle at the hos-
pital. Of these, Coughlin will prob-
ably die. lie Is badly bruised about
the head, shoulders and chest, and
suffered internal injuries, .he others

! are braised, but not so seriously ns to

j cause fear for their recovery. Van
I Allen’s right arm Is broken and ids
left shoulder crashed, and MeVey’s
scalp Mas partially torn off.
The cause of the collapse Is not

known. The floors were built of wire
' aud cement, from under which the
false work upon which they had been
laid was removed. The section of the
west wall which fell Is alwut 00 feet
long.

With call money at 35 per cent
In the stock market in New York, the
man who has to borrow borrows
trouble.

Kaiser Wilhelm says the trolley car
Is an enemy of humanity. The kaiser
must have been having a dispute over
a transfer.

Chicago's rounders will now die con-
tent. Qrand Duke Boris gasped as
he landed in Paris: "I have come
here to rest"

It would be a sad state of affairs
If every man who loses money on the
races should try to get even by blow-
ing up a hotel.

It now costs $20 to say a swear
word over a Chicago telephone and
the apoplexy death rate is therefore
on the Increase.

An automobile is well enough as
far as It goes, but If the gasoline
gives out ten miles from town, it does

not go far enough.

Somebody figures that the world
will be crowded beyond the limit of
sustenance only 189 years from now—
but nobody we ever saw will be here
then.

What Jarkaon Cot.

The tux roils of Jackson county have
(teen returned from the state tax com-
mission. who revictved them. Jack-
son city has been boosted from 112,-
583,81)11 to $17,044,485. an increase of
$4,400,385. or a!)out 30 per cent. Real
estate In the city Is raised an average

of 30 |H>r cent, but personal property
was not given a level raise. The large
holders of personal property And their
assessments raised, and a reduction Is
the exception. The Jackson (las Co.
Is raised from $179,000 to $293,000;
Novelty Manufacturing Co.. $33,300 to
SKCi.INK); others In proportion. All
manufacturer! and business bouses
are boosted. Township assessments
are disturbed but little.

KwlatMftsoo Taxes.

The state tax eommlasloners have
returned the county tax rolls after a
three days’ session In K:\lamaaoo. and
it seetna large lornl linns are Iwrd
hit. Tho Henderaon-Ames Company
has lieen raised from $90,000 to $HW.-
000; the Kalamazoo Comet Co., $M.-
000 to $213,000; the Kalamnaoo Una
Co., $3IUMi to $55,000 real, and $100,-
000 to $245,000 personal. Including
value of franchise; Lull & Skinner
Carriage Co., $25,000 to $30,000; Mich-

igan Traction Co.. $137,000 to $130,000,
mostly value of franchise. This com-
pany Is also hard hit in several town-
ships. The Superior Paper Co.. $07.-
000 to $99,000; I'pjohn Pill & tJrauule
(V.. $30,000 to $00,001); Will-
iams Manufacturing Co.. $10,000
to $45,090; Joseph R. Wyekoff estate,
$81.00(1 to $281,000; Francis Hull es-
tate, $20,000 to $83,000. All the ban':*
hail the stock boosted in value one-
third to one-half. Citluns generally
register a big kick against the In-
creased valuation. Most of the heavy
boosts are In personal property, real
property getting an almost uniform
raise of 15 per cent.

. 
Knritrnvra (iulltr-

After being out 22 1-2 hours the
Jury lit •the Hargroves' ease, tried In
Traverse City, returned a verdict of
manslaughter. Hargraves, last April,
choked his Invalid wife and bent her
to death with a club In a bedroom
of their home. The man had long
been a victim of epilepsy, and the
principal line of his defense m rh that,
if he committed the deed, he did It

while in a lit. He claimed to know
nothing of the occurrence, save that,
as he declared, his wife had a tit and
he tried to hold her. They both fell,
he alleged, and she struck her head
and was killed, it was shown that
ouarrels between the couple had been
frequent. The wife u as jealous, with-
out warrant so far as the testimony
went to show.
In his charge to the |ury the trial

judge ruled out all consideration of
tlrst degree murder.

CjjO _____

Washington, Oct. lil-Mieblgan petv|

land, $0; Augustus N. Randall. Man-
istee, $8; Kdward Ailing. Ionia, $«;
Charles H. Dumont, Bay City. $12.
War with Hpilu— August A. Bneler.
Detroit, $0; Arthur J. Vote. Galesburg,

*0; George latwreuce, Detroit, $0. In-
crease. reissue, etc.— Joseph B. Kid red.
Saginaw, $10; Dusty Rock. Saginaw.
$12; George Uouneft. Petersburg, $12;
John Kills, Ghuitrllle, $12; Ctarenre M.
Clough, Muir. #17: Jacob Phillips,
Mint, #30; Loreuxo Chapman, Sparta,
$8; John Alfred, Fcnnvllle. $9; Victor
M. Cromwell. Saginaw, $10. Widows
—Julia A. Ode. Graud Ledge, $8;
Half A. Clifford, Detroit. $8.

I’u I to Kllcht.

Burglars attempted tc pain an en-
trance 10 the residence of Rev. E. >1.
Oullinitno. pastor of St. Mary's church,
Niles, but he drove them away wjth
u shotgun.

HfirKrave* («et« IB Years.

John T. Hargraves, who murdem1.
hia whV and was convicted of mart-
slaughter at Traverse City, was sen-
tenced to 15 years In JackaOB stnto
prison at hard Inlwr.

TO SETTLE GOAL STRIKE

By the authority of J. Pierpout Morgan, who, with hU

Robert Bacon, and Secretary Root, were in oonferenco with

dent Roosevelt Monday night, a statement was given outb i

retary Oortelyou, In which the presidents of the coal-ci

railroads and mine operators propose a commission of five

to adjust the differences and settle the coal strike in the pow^*

vauia anthracite regions.

The proposition is believed by the administration to be sail

tory to the miners, as it covers tho proposition made by presi

Mitchell, -with additional conditions, which jt is believed

minors will accept.

One Oment Compan? Qnltn.
The Pyramid Portland Cement Co.,

of Detroit, organleed anme mmithH-ugo
with an nuthorlKcd capital of #520.900,

hiiH Hied notire of dissolution M ltli the
sceretaty of state

STATE XKWS COVUKBHED.

The Secord Eatate.

Ex-Judge E. S. Hough, recently np-
Some of our esteemed contempora- (wlnteil guardian of Mathias Record,

rles are greatly shocked because beer ̂ of Lapeer, has Just taken an inventory

$1 a bottle In Johannesburg.costs

Well, let

places.

a bottle In
them keep away from such

The people who are surprised that
money is worth 14 per cent in Wall
street have evidently never had occa-
sion to apply for a salary loan without

publicity.

The University of Chicago has ad-
ded the chair «f Japanese language.
This is the first Intimation from a re-
liable source that the Japanese ever
use chairs.

A New York woman has Just re-
ceived $18,000 for kindness shown to
a sick man years ago. The moral is
perfectly plain: Let us all be kind
to sick men.

None of these explanations why
the price of bituminous coal is so
high mentions the perhaps unimport-
ant fact that the dealers think they
need the money.

One of the Vanderbilts, before de-
ciding upon' a candidate for 1904,
wants to know how the president
stands on the question of limiting the
speed of automobiles.

of the estate. Record was adjudged
Insane eight years ago, and in Sep-
tember Mrs. Record was taken to the
asylum also. The heirs petitioned the
I ’rebate Court to appoint Hough
guardian. After conducting Lis in-
ventory. he said: "l have been called
niton a numlier of times to assist in
taking stock, but the Record inventory
is the most peculiar of them all. The
only scrap of paper, good, bad or in-
different. found in the house wis ,i

Rible. I am positive they never took
a newspaper, and doubt If they ever
had an almanac.’’

A New York stock exchange seat
has Just been sold for $83,000, and
another Is wanted at the same price.
You could buy a good many whole
furniture stores for that.

A dispatch from Havana states that
a policeman became suddenly insane
in the Alhambra theater and fbed
several shots from his revolver at the
actors. Are they sure he was in-
sane?

There are 6,000 football players in
the United States. The hay crop is
going to waste because there is a
scarcity of strong man to gather It
into bares. Here is a flaw In our
political economy.

The editor of the Pall Mall Caret te
objects to speed restrictions for auto-
mobiles. This naturally leads to the
inference that the editor is not one
of those who have had to dod®e.
That makes a great difference.

A subscriber asks what to do with a
nose which has assumed tne color of
an Italian sunset. We have referred
it. to another subscriber who has had
experience, - who says ; — “Keep gg
drinking; it will turn blue In due
time.*'

The BIiiiIiik Forests.

Forest Ores are fiercely raging all
over the Menominee range. •• Many
small towns are in danger. Fire
reached the outskirts of. Niagara,
seven miles from Iron Mountain; but^’-ognTtlus and John McFnul.

PrlnrinK Plant tor 1 nlvrrsllr-

In addition to the bindery which Is
now operated by the University of
Michigan, there Is likely to be estab-
lished soon n university printing shop,
for the Issuing of small hooks and
pamphlets, written by university pro-
fessors for nsi by students; nlso for
printing annual reports Issued by the
university.

Considerable renown has been won
by clever work done by the univer-
sity bindery, and some fine examples
of book covering and leather work
have lieen produced. The regents at
their meeting Friday discussed the
feasibility of installing a press, and
before the <>ud of the year tho plant
may be In working order.

Dhorltlnw Death.

The mangled IkxIv of an unknown
man was found Friday morning
strewn for half a mile along the Chi-
cago fe Northwestern tracks near Me-
nominee about daylight by n laborer.
The 1 tones, teeth. Intestines, etc.,

were scattered here and there, and
one leg and an arm wire found n
long way from tho Itody. The face
was also torn off. it 1b thought to be
the remains of a man seen hanging
around the depot at Menominee the
night before, slightly intoxicated,
with a companion. The companion
said he was from Holmes's logging
camp, but he cannot be found.

for the wind shifting the village and
big paper mill would have lieen
destroyed. Seven thousand cords of
wood were destroyed that lielonged to
th'- pn|M*r mill. Florence was also In
danger. Fires were very near the
town and citizens were flghtlnjr them.
The danger from forest fires In tho

vicinity of Menominee Is past and
people who fled from their homes,
are now going hock, though many of
them will find their homes burned.
The village of Kells, twenty-^lght
miles west of here, was completely
willed out, though no loss of life Is
reported. Twenty thousand <>ednr
tics, posts, etc., were burned there.
Though several houses were burned

nt Koas. the village was saved from
destruction by a change In wind.
Many farms were burned aver. Rev-
era I lumber companies lost quite
heavily. The loss caused by the fire
is not known yet.

The Menominee Vires,

Fires are burning over a large ter-
ritory west of Menominee and several
villages and thousands of dollars'
worth of property are In danger. A
numlier of farm houses have been
burned and everyliody Is fighting Are.
Dnbr H few houses were burned at
Koss. The Are which raged In the
forests jumped over the village. Most
of tlie Inhabitants, however, got out
on a train, ns It was expected that the
town would be destroyed. The Are
tv.'is started by farmers burning un-
derbrush. The woods jind

Sold the Tools.

The Jackson police have a novel
case on hand, the stealing and pawn-
lug of a blacksmith shop. Isaac Ed-
wards. blacksmith, went on a vacation,
halving his shop in charge of George

When he
returned the building was still there,
but the contents were missing. In-
vestigation revealed that the two men
had moved tlw whole outfit to Norris's
second-tniiid store and sold It for $25.
The plunder has been recovered, but
the two men are still nt large.

AROLAD THE STATE.

Fetor White, of Marquette, has lieen
admitted to practice before the bar of
the- Supreme Court.
The New Haven township board has

ordered n $1,090 soldiers' monument
to he placed in the new Lothrop ceme-
tery. It will be unveiled next Decora-
tion day.

The Iron Mountain school board Is
about to engage in the printing busi-
ness. They have liought n press,
type, paper cutter, etc., and will do
the school work.

Claude Forks, of Alden, the young
man who is charged with assaulting
Mrs. Russell Tewksbury, a lady of 54,
was captured after a long chase by
the sheriff and a posse.

While endeavoring to hoard a mov-
ing locomotive. Brnkeman Howard
Osgood, of Marquette, missed his
footing, and Inst both legs under the
wheels. He died in half an hour.

Burglars broke Into ,tho home of
John Rwem. an old man living alone
In Gnilen village, last night, and after
sandbagging ami knifing Rwem in his
bed. robbed the house, securing $287.

A live eagle was captured by two
are drv iiR ifeVL t f™™!" j Coldwator young men on North' Lake
.-..-.I '-_n, I™"' 1,1,1 I)re' near Oak Grove cemetery. The eagle

measured five feet three Inches from
vailed and tin* fires burned fiercely
around Wnusnukee. Middle Inlet, Bag-
ley Junction and other plaAes.

Active volcanoes are the* latest ad-
tton to the delights cf life in the
PWHpplEes. Tils, however. Is only
Mother indication that we ran pro-
duce anything; that any other people
whatever, ancient or modern, have which
•vtr produced.

For Shonilnu a Shooter.

Otto Wenzel, the Menominee enmp
cook who shot Philip Arnold, the crnzv
man who killed Fireman Hondni in lii«
engine cab. has lieen arrested and held
on n charge of murder. Jt Is now
claimed that the shoojlng of the dead
insn was unwarranted. According to
the testimony nt the hearing, Arnold
was approaching camp when Otto
Wensel nnd Cluis, Olson ordered him
to halt. Instead of doing so the crazy

tnsn ran away. The two men thought
ha was running to get n place from

bu could shoot at them and
t proa,

tip to tip, nnd Is apparently a young
bird.

Mrs. J. R. Fox whs fonud nncon-
svious In the yard of her home in
Cedar Springs nnd died soon after of
heart disease. When the news reiich-

uL^tlm-idmck-ennHfd a
Stroke of,, apoplexy. It Is feared lie
cannot survive. Mr. Fox Is a leading
druggist nt Cedar Springs.

Fred L. Chappell, nttomev. alleges
unlawful combination nnd conspiracy
among the plumbers of Kabimuoo
nnd has petitioned for nn Injunction
to restrain Plumbing Inspector Wm
H. Andrews trom Interfering with
work at Chappell's house. The inspec-
tor stopped work being done by an out-
side firm

rh-

Burglars broke Into Walsh's general
store at Downingtou and dynamited
the safe, securing £2.300, of which $1.-
000 was In cash and #1.500 in certifi-
cates of deposit. They escaped before
any clue to them could lie secured.

HerniHii Luudln, surface man nt the
Aragon mine. Norway, while going to
the shaft house, walked into n Imrrel
of boiling water that was sunk in the
ground, the top being on n level with
the ground. He wsa badly scalded, and
It is t liought. raitnot live.

Adam F. Plesii, living at Vulcan, was
found dead In the woods. He Imd lieen
hunting and was shot In the stomach.
His gun was found thirty feet from bis
1 tody . where It Is supposed he dropped
It when it was discharged. He leaves
a widow and three children.
Mrs. F. A. Hunt, nn old Indy aged

about 71 years, committed suicide at
W'ebbervllle by cutting her throat
with a razor. Rlie was found some
hours after in the garden dead, the
razor lying by her side. She lived
with her nephew. H. W. Silsby.
The recent rnlns have practically

mined Michigan's bean crop. W. H.
K. Wood, of Howell, mnkes an off-
hand estimate of the loss to Michigan
farmers nt $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.
The price of beans has risen from
$1.50 to $2.25 or more a bushel.
The farmers who have brtui* of

hist year’s crop on hand are lu luck.
In view of the price to which the
product has soared on account of the
failure of the crop this year. William
Ralston, of Argentine, sold 2.500 bush-
els of his 19(il beans at #2 a bushel.

Thomas A. Steward, accused of
manslaughter, was released from cus-
tody Saturday. George J. Barringer,
while drunk, forced Ids way Into
Steward's house and Insulted the lat-
ter's wife. Steward thr v him out
of the house so violently that death
resulted. ,
During the trial of Aid. H. K. Haah,

of Butt*- Creek, for alleged fraud
against the city, the defense brought
out the fact that city officials had a
banquet nt Cognac Like, nt which
cigars nnd liquid refreshments were
served, the bills for the same being
paid by the council.

The plant of the Schnnherg Lumber
Co., at Good Hnrlior was destroyed by
tire Wednesday night. The loss on the
mill will reach $15,000. on lumber $20,-
(Sk*. shingles $4,000. slnhs $4,500. and
Rchonberg's residence $900. One-third
of the loss Is covered by Insurance.
The lire caught after the men had re-
tired. It la thought, from sparks from
a barge.

The National Get-Coal Convention,
railed by Detroit's mayor and com-
mon council, adopted strong resolu-
tions demanding Immediate action by
the federal government and the gov-
ernor of Fennsylvnnla. F re sent laws
arc considered fully adequate. The
Jkx» representatives of a dozen states
and dozens of great cities made a fine
deliberative body.'’

John, tin* 11 -year-old son of Ira
Huntley of Caledonia township, died
of lockjaw Thursday. The |Kiy

stepped on a broken board about three
weeks ago. nnd n silver, which was
not removed, penetrated his foot for
n depth of several inches. Blood
IKilsnniug set In. A few days ago.
lockjaw followed, nnd no relief could
he given the sufferer.

David Chassee. n farmer living oit
the banks of the Menominee river
has discovered a large lied of olam
shells In front of his place, and tests
made In Chicago show that they are
very valuable. They are used for the
manufacture of buttons, a number
of valuable pearls have also been
found, and Chassee will proceed to
mine his wealth nt once.

John A. Hargraves, of Traverse
City, convicted of manslaughter, was
sentenced to 15 years nt hard labor nt

Jackson. In giving sentence. Judge
Mayne said that from evidence given

i In the CAM Hargraves deserved tho
full limit. When asked by the judge
if he had anything to say. Hargraves
declared Ids Innocence of the crime
and said that nq: an angry word had
passed between himself and his wife
on the morning of her death.

The oil portrait of the Lite Jllstlc(,
( buries D. Idling was presented to tho
Supreme Court Tuesdav. Th6 norW dmpod with hlack and einhel
llkbcd with wreaths of rosea S i
sheaf of ripened wheat tied with
white sat I ii ribbon, occupied „ ni.lp(,
on nn easel near tho lieueh, The nor
trait was presented on l>ehq.|f „f ‘Z
donors, who are memliera of the Michl.
gnu bar, by John J. Carton, of Punt 1

Grand Rapids is out In ea meat to
secure the state Odd Fellows’ home
."“i"1*1”’ n,«*1n* Port Huron Oc’-
toiler 21 to decide upon a location for
the Institution will make an offer
forty acres dr land free as q git*.R U

Thr Coal Strike.

President Roosevelt is seeking
every method by which there may be
federal action In settling the coal
strike. His cabinet advisers have been
requested to look carefully Into the
laws which have a bearing on the
subject und see If there Is any statute
under which ho can proceed. 8o far
nothing has boon found. There Is one
ray of hope, but It Is rather faint in
view of the attitude of the coal oper
ators. This Is that some mutual
ground for arbitration may 1m* found.
That the president Is very much In

earnest Is shown from the conferences
on the subject that continue ut the
White House,
The American Federation of Lalior,

through Its executive council, has Is-
sued an address to the public, appeal
liig for financial aud moral aid for the
striking miners, and denouncing tho
attitude of the mine owners, on whom,
the appeal says, must rest the respon-
sibility for the hardships resulting
from the coal famine.

A Mcr School Board.
Three members of the board of

education of South Qmahn— A. V.
Miller, president, nnd memliera J. L.
Kubat und Theodore Rhroeder— were
arrested Saturday charged with re-
ceiving bribes. The specific brllies are
receiving money from school teachers
In consideration of the latter wearing
Increase In salary, aud bribery In con-
nection with furnishing typewriters
for the lioard.

The charges are supported by twelve
affidavits placed In the hands of the
county attorney, and on which the
warrants were Isaued. The Investiga-
tion on which the complaints were Is-
sued has lieen In progress for some
time, and It Is said other arrests will
follow.

The PresidcMt Walks.

President und Mrs. Roosevelt went
out for a drive lu an open landau Rat-
urday morning. For the flrst time
since his Illness the president reached

Ids carriage unassisted. Instead of be-
ing carried down stairs lu an Invalid
chair he came down upon irutches.
He descended the steps in front of the
house without assistance and crossed
to the carriage. He held up his in-
jured limb s<) that the foot dkl not
touch the ground. A large crowd In
front of the house applauded as he
took his seal in the carriage. He ac-
knowledged the greeting by raisin);
his sort felt hat and bowing right and
left.

Schhlta Ronml ov*r,

Ernest Rchultz, charged mih
murder of his wife. Mlnniv S,
was Itound over to the UrniiVc'
upon examination bef.,,.. ,,
Kelly nt East Tnw«s Frid,.,-

A. Simonson, of Bay Citv, rPnrfJ®
him. nnd Prosecuting Ation" j"
raus appeared for tin* pc„h|P
new was develo|ied. ami cnoiuh
tlmony only to bind Schultz onrIntroduced. ‘

He will he tried nt the next i.
of court, In December.

Btole  Million.

Further Investigation lam the nr,,,
of the 8t. Wenecslnus Uni |ia,,f”
Vienna, lu the funds of whirl, ,

age of $500,000 was discovered »|„
the amount stolen to lx* ihoqiiOi
that the peculations had Ih+„ ’

on foi 20 yearn. When nm p*.

was elected president of th,. |)4uk,
11 veil sumptuously and m.ilntali
two large villas. Hi* has givn, |,

Hums to his housekeeper |M.*id,>j |£|
Ing heavily on the boersr ™

wsn«» War.

Bacolod, Mint

Maniac's Awful Crime.

Charles Cawley, aged 17. of Home-
stead. Fa., killed Ids mother nnd one
sister early Friday morning with an
ax.

He also hacked four other sisters no
badly that they will die.
Ho then attacked an elder brother,

but l he ax glanced off his head and
the brother awoke. He Jumped out
of bed when he saw Ids would-be as-
sassin nnd knocked him down with a
chair. He then took him to the police
station.

Cawley was laboring under mental
aberration, the result of the strain of

perfecting au appliance for patents on
an air brake, which are pending in
Washington.

P*ld for Brokrn Neck.

Thirty-five thousand dollars for a
broken neck was the verdict In a Chi-
cago Court on Ratanlay against the
Fiilon Traction Co, In favor of Fred-

erick Thoerfell. a carpenter, formerly
employed by that corporation. About
n year and a half ago. while building
a shed for the company. Thoerfell fell
from a scaffold. Ida neck being broken.
During the progress of the case in
court, Thoerfell appeared with his
head in what Is known among sur-
geons us a “Jury mast." He Is also
compelled to use cratches. The case
Is one of the few on record where the
victim of a broken neck has lived.

C«bu Becoming Hostile.

The situation ns to Cuba in such at
present as to give officials nt Wash-
ington grc.it concern. It la feareH
that Cuba Is drifting away and evi-
dence Is multiplying day by day to
mark tho growth of a spirit of Indlf-
ference toward the cultivation of
friendly commercial relations wlf>
tho United States that almost border*
on hostility,

<4*ee« LU Comiaa;,

Ex-Queen Lillnokalanl Will irave
Honolulu by the Ventura Nov. 11 for
Washington, where It Is understood
she will press her claim for the crown
binds. Her suit will lie the same ns
l;-it year, and she will moko stops nt
Salt Lake City, Chicago and New
York.

Mrs. Kate Houston and her four lit-
tle girls are missing from Keokuk, 111
and It Is feared ahe has killed the
dren and herself.

Edward C. Carter, the athlete, who
graduated from Harvard lu i«oo, has
started for India to begin missionary

work. He is to be supported by the
students of Harvard. *

Damages of $50,000 for breaking an
engagement of 17 years' standing Ww
demanded by Miss Mary A. K Mar-

JK,88’* known author
of Fall River, Mass., from Patrick

w."t^S,oV,•rtatWKta, '*

Sultan

The sultan of
has rejected the friendlv owturan
Gen. Humn< r. eommnndf'r of thr
ican forces In Mindanao, In r,

letter in which he Invites war
The sultan says: "The sullan

Bacolod desires war forthwith,
wishes to retain the religion of
lui mined. Cease sending letter*
w# want Is war. We do not d.
your friendship."

Rebels Won Victory.

A dispatch from Cape Hnltien yji: I
The reliel army won n hrllliunl victory (

Saturday nt Montronls. The iirorbioi. :
n) government's gunboat NoanM
Voldrogne was aunk by the forUtSt-
Mure. It Is repnrb*d the gunboM'i'
crew was drowned. The Nouvell* Vo!-
drogue waa recently eomtnmloned to
enforce the blockade of the rrvolntlei- 1
ary ports.

COMDENBBn NEWS.

The next convention of the llrotbw-
hood of 8t. Andrew will Is- belli it
Denver. Col.

Earl Bush nnd Friuik Anipsurt
were blown to atoms by an rtploska ,

of nitroglycerine near Liam. 0.

Two masked men held up anil rohhei ;

four kuIoouh In thickly settled portion

of Denver. Col.. Monday night. At ow
saloon they shot nnd killed Cbtrla
Boykin.

A great Mnaonlc home, to cost $13,-
000, is to lie erected in Mimltrie county

by the graud lodge. A. F. und A. M. of
Illinois, i< tract of 120 aeres of land
having been bequeathed to the grand
lodge for that purpose.

The Ferris wheel has maile It* lurt
revolution In Chicago. AiniiigemenU
have been made to take It b the St
Louis exposition and It « ill lie <li»-
mantled soon. Ever since It was re-
moved from Jackson imrk. id a c<*l
of $125,000, It hiiH Ih-cii n mit.ible land-

mark of the north side.

Dr. G. B. Crawford, a prominent
physician of ]<ovelake. Ln.. shot and
killed 'John A. Vickers In n ksIooD'
Crawford's son and Vickers' imd a
dispute and Dr. Crawford say* be
shot to save his son's life a* Vlcken
was advancing upon Cniwforii with*
knlfa.

Buildings belonging to the Moore t

Handlfy Hardware Co., of Hlrmlnr
ham. Ain,, were destroyed by tire, en-
tailing n loss of $200,000. 7.1 per rent
of which Is covered by insurnnffci
The tire was started by an explosion. ]
presumably of gnaoline. m*"
were seriously Injured.
Two thousand men of Ilnlgariin

army reserves have lieen called out »
strengthen tlie frontier guard in t1*
district of Kustendll. lu coasequen"
of repeated attempts on the part « 1

Macedonian revolutionists to 'rof J11*
Bulgarian frontier. It is re|HirtedlM‘

state of siege has been procUinw
at Duhnltni.

Three masked men held up the l*
elflc const express train of the hu
ilufftou road four miles from Lln<w
Neb., Saturday morning. They
explosives on the express car.
Ing It badly, and after 'vrecklB|j«
safe, rifled Jt of Ita content?. "reuriM.j

Iwoty of an estimated value of H j

Tlie robbers escaped.

A ault for damages, growing out «
the operations of grave robber* in
cemeteries In and around ludmW®
were filed against the Central (olhj
of Physicians and Burgeons m w '

cult Cqart Saturday by Mrs. £
Johnson, the widow of Wallace J .

nan, whose body Is missing from '

drove. . u.
At Droyssig, Bohemia. «n Monwj

a village schoolmaster. 4<' .'c*

the terrified children.
w*re killed and three
wounded. Villagers
schoolmaster ;^L
A dispatch received at Berlin j

the road, Th. authorities cha*

Three scliol#*
d.ingeroow

lynched 1BD
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Mina B«rrymore|a Qown.

jlisB Ethel Barrymore la wearing a
1rll«h gown o* white not, striped hori-
zontally with roao pink ribbon— the
jyndero striping thus made suiting

tall, slender form. Tho bodice
blouses all around, and tie ribbon
used ou it has a finely corded edge;
ht is perhaps three-fourths of an Inch

Iwlde. ond bands are also three-
quarters of an inch apart. There Is a
little lace around tho neck, and front
Itbere to the belt the bauds go round
nd round. The sleeves fit the arms,

but not too closely; and are made of
[ret and ribbon to match the bodice,
ad end a little below the elbow in o

IfiDglo ruffle, not over two inches
»ide. The bands of ribbon used to

[bar the skirt are of graduated width,
[that at the bottom of the scant, trail-
[log skirt being three inches wide and
[the upper one the width of that used
jo the corsage; the width of net show-

llog between Is the same— three-qu&r-
|ters of an Inch. Long white glovei, a
[small black and white ruche boa, and
(a flat bfack hat, not very large and
[trimmed with ostrich plumes, abo
[black, complete this toilet.

kitchen table and cabinet Is an ad-
vantage. It also saves many steps la
the preparation of a meal

New Bonbon Boxes.
Unique bonbon boxes are going to

[be a fad this winter. They are square
[or oblong boxes covered with pale
[blue satin, and they are not hard to
[make and cover. They are decorated
[with sprays or clusters of clover, dal-

Isles or forget-me-nots, or other small

[flowers. Then there are also the bas-
kets of white satin straw with sprays

[of roses, forget-me-nots, looking as
I fresh as real field flowers, tied with

[chic bows of palo blue satin ribbon.

---- by keep- i

mg many needed articles within
reach. It Is made of hard wood, the
top being 45 Inches long by 30 wide,

with directly underneath sliding
boards for meat and bread. The flour
bln Is fastened with automatic hang-

ings. while all waste space Is avoid-
ed by the three drawers Just behind
It. The four large front drawers will
hold linen, kitchen dishes, cutlery,
cook hook, less, coffee, condiments,
Migar, meal, cereals, etc., while the

locker will hold vinegar, syrup, etc.
The zinc-lined bottom makes It posi-
tively mouse and rat proof.

Co»i iii-i in. Life.

1 Max Henry Fleischer, of Chlra-a. Is *
rti'iid u h n result of nn Injury received
In ii football gnme nix years ago. fin- j
til two months ago PleWer’s parents !

- did not know of the Hcdkleut, but ns i

soon an Ids father learned of It he :

j had an examination made, which j
showed that the young man's skull i

! W,IB deprcsHcd. The skull trephined
: revealed n diseased spot on the brain.
1 lining the hist six years Fleischer
hud suffered from severe headaches.
Several times he was found uncon-
scious.

ume/ii
r/em

Norfolk Coat.

Norfolk foals have acquired great
vogue and are seen upon the smartest

The Governor Injured.

Qov. Bliss's horse run away with
him In the B. A. It. parade In Wash-
ington Wednesday with results that
might have been more serious than
they were. As It Is. he Is confined to
hN bed at Arlington Hotel with his
right ankle badly sprnlned, his right
knee bruised, Ids left cheek and nose
badly scratched and covered with
court plaster, and a cut on his fore-
bead which required two stitches to
close.

walking suits. This handsome model
is shown In the fashionable ‘'mannish''
cloth of mixed gray and makes part of
a costume, but the design suits the
general wrap, all serges, cloths, wool

canvas, and cheviots, Including the
new black and white mixtures known
as “Queen's flournlng" equally well.

The coat Is made with loose fronts
and fitted backs that are seamed at
the center and Includes applied box
plaits that give the Norfolk sugges-

tion. At the upper portion Is an ap-
plied yoke the neck of which Is An-

TWO ATTRACTIVE EVENING COA TS.

The steamer Oolonlau from Liver-
pool brought from London, orphan
hollies ,120 boys and girls to 1m* for-
warded to homes In Canada and the
west.

An nutomobtle was run down by nn
Erie train at Youngstown. ().. and
Harry Tod. son of a prominent capi-
talist of that city, and grandson of
the late Cow Tod. of Ohio, was killed.
Three other occupants of the auto es-
caped.

The sensational elopement of 1G-
year-old Ida Frunx. of l.n Crosse. Wia.,
with a full-blooded Oneliln Indian,
Thus. Reason, had a second chapter
when the girl was found miconsclous
and apparently drugged In the attic
of a log shack near Ashland. The
girl claims the Indian hypnotized her.

Ed Hall, the butter maker at the
Glendale creamery, met death sud-
denly Saturday. About 11 o'clock he
told his wife lie would take h gun and
go out and shoot a woodchuck he had
seen In the brush. Mrs. Hull heard
the rejwrt of the gun soon after, but
thought nothing of II until about 4
o'clock when she saw a tire in the
woods and started In search of her
husband. He was shot through the
heart and his clothes were all attre
and nearly burned off. It Is not known
how ho came by his death. He was In
good circumstances and only re-
cently married.

Fishing Tims-
I cannot fix my mind to-day
On what I have to do;

A picture haunts my Inner eye
Of waters swift and blue.

My (Insert Itch to cast a fly.
The bells of memory chime

And call me to the woods and fleldt.
For this Is flshlng-tlme.

1 dream of mossy stepping-stones
In laxy amber brooks.

Of grassy banks with blossoms bright,
And silent, shady nooks.

Where I forget the world of toll
And wash away Hi grime

In crystal depths of running streams
That sing of flshlng-tlme.

I long to see tho sunflah play,

The minnows' merry schoc-.,
The trout beneath the shelving bank
Or In his favorite pool.

And all the silver finny folk
That throng the watery clime;

So hand me out the old brown coat
1 keep for flshlng-tlme.
—Minna Irving In Leslie’s Weekly.

Surprise With an Infernal Machine.
Think of constructing an Infernal

machine out of five wooden tooth-
picks! And when you get it all fixed
and ready to be "touched off It will

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT.
WEEK EX DISC OCTOBER li

Detroit Opek* Hocse- ’E. H. Sotbcrn"—
Saturday Matinee at j; Evcnltuxats

Lyceum Th eater— Eugenia Blair In ' Zsza "—
Sat. Matinee 2 c; Evenings 15c. Sic, -iflc and 7.V

Whitney Theater "Her Marriage Vow' -
Matlnces luc. l-w. 2.<c; Evening* 10c. SW. 30o.

Tkmpi.e Theater & Wosukuland- After-
OOunsSiD, luc loiBe; Evea:i». IvftoHX.'.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit— Cattle; Good lively trade on a 1

butchers' cattle. Stockers and feeders
about same as last week. Choice steen.
18 CW&6 50; good to choice butchers. 1 0M to
1,100 pounds average. J* 2affo 00; light to
good butchers, 700 to WO pounds aie ag'.
J3 75«4 25; mixed butchers and fat cows
J3 2i""4 CO; canmrs and common bulls. *3 :0
fij 00; good shippers' bulls. 13 0083 50;
common feeders, S3 ISfifS 75; good wed-
bred feeders, M 00<fl 50; light Stockers.
»2 7o«3 25. Milch Cows and Springers-
Steadv *30 to J30. Veal Calves— Steady.

*58heep: Best lambs. $177^ 5 00; light t'
good,  254i4 65; culls to common lamb.
«00@4 00; fair to good sheep. »2 73'e3..;
culls and common, S2 0O&2 75,
Hogs: Beat hogs. It 80ti« 85; n'gs, »'

pi 35; light yorkera. (5 CSfoS 70: roughs,
pi wm6 25; stags, 1-3 off.

Chicago— Cattle:
I 50 ;

The black evening coat Is of silk,
lined with white, and having white
raolre, black velvet, and white lace for

its trimmings.

The other evening coat Is made of
white broadcloth. Tho cuffs and col-
lar are pale blue cloth, and tho dec-
orations are blue and silver buttons.

After the candy has disappeared these

dainty boxes and baskets form lovely
resting places for handkerchiefs,
laces or other dainty femininities.

Llttla Girl's Drcas-

Llttle girl's frock of white pongee.
Both blouse and eklrt are trimmed
with Valenciennes lace Insertion. The

m
found yoke la made with fine tucka
•Uernatlng with bands of the same
•osertlon, and la bordered with a ruf-
fle of the material, cut la points, and
Al*o trimmed with the lace. The eaah
'* of sky-blue ribbon, knotted la tbe
back.

,n kitchens
•Wee lag.

Kitchen.

Ished with regulation collar and lapels,

and the coat closes In double breasted

style.

The Shirred Skirt.
The new shirred skirts are exceed-

ingly smart, made both In dark and
light plain chiffons or muslins, and
there are rows of tho shirring three
together at regular Intervals from
just below the waist to the top of the

gathered or plaited flounce. The
waist to go with these skirts has
three rows close together. Just above
the bei', and between these the mater-

l:»l is arranged In full, graceful folds.
These "shirred" gowns, however, can
be worn tc advantage only by a slight
and graceful, figure. Deep-pointed
yu'.:es on tho waist and skirt, formed

by shirrlngs are smart.

Jelly Jumbles.

Cream V4 cup butter, add gradual-
ly 1 cup sugar (I use H pint nteasur-
Ing cup), one egg, well beaten, ft tea-

spoon of soda (level measure) dis-
solved In % cup of sour milk, % level
teaspoon of salt. Add flour to make
a soft dough. Culll, shape with a
round cutter, and on one-half tho
pieces put currant Jelly. In the re-
maining pieces cut three small open-
ings (I use a thimble without any

L0i87 0;
rough

bulk of

Good ti prime steer?,

2 50 bulls. 32 254(4 75; calves. C ^3 ,5.

Texas fed steers. 33ft t; western *te. rs,
|3 754x8. ..
Hogs: Mixed and but'-hers.

good to choice heavy. 47^;
heave 36 tW«« 95; light. $J 50#7 15;

iUtlhe'en? 'GoLd to choice wethers, *3 2'<tf
3 75; fair to choice mixed. (2 25®J 2>; da-
tlve lambs, 33 50«fi 50; topi. *> .a-

East Buffalo— Cattle: Prime steers IJM
7 73- shipping. (5 Ell'll 6 75: bu'clu-s. 3 «!’• -5.
heifers 334.5 25; cows. (2 254- 1 50; canner*.
si wp 2  bulls, 32 75(81 25; feeders. JJ7.®
4 75: stockers. $3 J50MS: stock heifers.
32 75413 25; veals, 35 5C4J3 .5.
Hogs. Heavy (7 554£? 60; mixed, 37 -5»

7 55; yorkers. 37 304.7 L; light do 37 UO
7 25; pigs. 36 904.7; roughs. 36 ft! »7.
Si-aster*, (6 75(0 7 20; da.rles. 37 204*7 4J.

"sheep*5'1 Ton lambs. 35 60fi5j); culls to
good 34 25415 50; yearlings. 34® I 50; weth-
S™, *4&4?5: ewes. 33 5 W ehe_ep top
mixed, 33 7 5704; culls to good, 31 7o(03 6i.

Grain.

Detroit— Wheat: No. 2 white, 72c; No. 2
red. 10 cars at 72-^c. December 7 00J bu.
st 73Hc. 15.000 bu. at 7«*c. 600J bu. - 7Jjc.
dosing Tlic bid; May. 12.00) bu. at 74*40.
IS bu at 74%C 12.W0 bn. at MHc cm.:
imr nt 74t4c bid; No. 3 red, lo cars at wo.
mntsd winter, 72*c; by sample. 2 cars at

^Cc^n: bNo. 3 mixed. (Be; No. S yellow, 2

f oSw- No' astute. 1 car at 1 car

VJV ?.? 1'f*: i

WwoW/t car. at
*2 S«? Nivem^er. 1 car at 32 30; Decembar,

32 *0 bid. ___
No. 2 Eorln*. 69®73s;

Chlcai
No.
Corn:
Oat*:
Rye'.

to— Wheat:
*<*&.

No.
No. 2. rr%c:
No. 2. 48\4e.

Icago— wnesi.
S fliWWc; No. 2 red. 6*H®fl8Hc.
rn: No. J. 5«c: No. 2 yellow «

No. 3
Wc.

white, S2c.

Prodace.

Creameries, extra.

"SS12 r.n,M. „
- mark. l^lWic per dor.

1 wnlt<*.

fresK receipts. 214(12*;
ox
ISCl'c; 1‘ght am

top), "pit pieces togetherr press edges
slightly, and bake In a rather hot

oven that Jumbles may keep in good

shape.

Gobleta Are In.
Rock crystal goblets fashioned after

the long etemmed type of our grand-
mother’s days, have taken the place
of the flat tumbler that held sway for
ome time past The daintiness and
clearness of these new goblets appeal
particularly to the chatelaine who
Uksa a deUcate water «Im«.

• Hi* AVtUEE-* --- - - •

^ Applet Common. KflTT.c per bbU fancy,

(1 r0y I 75 tOCoTe "sv bu.

IU^° 10®i lef da rk "amber. «fEc; extracteJ,

3«Ue pe "
Apple":
*0«l 75

p?- bn.;n Fljm'a-, UViU
UM' W,™ T. Win-

5E
washed tigs. 6c per lb. __
nr F W. Dnykln. of Clorelnnd. O.,

churBCl with ImvIuK rtvo'1 HtT Cow'b
oilman Charles A. Kohl a F-.w
for bis vote on a natural gns
nnuoc. was a eq nit ted.

President Butler, of rolnmbla Unt-
vetsltv advocates the reduction of thb
Jcru! for the degree c^f A. B. from tour

to two years, tile Wen beliiK to I -
crease tbe number of students. .
v w Kelt*, former Beeretnry i(f

the Orange Free State. In reply to an
nHdroaa of welcome nt New York. de~
ctaml he never wonld live under tb»
Uiitlsb flag nor take the oath pf fe»b

ty to that nation.

nrd'-

Ready For the Explosion,
make as much fun as any little device
you ever heard of.

Here Is the way to make It: Select
five of the longest and smoothest
toothpicks you can find, and place
two of them on the bottom of a goblet
or wineglass, turned upside down on
a table, In the form of the letter X.
On these two place a third one, so
that It will lie lengthwise along the
middle line of the letter.
Now place a pick at each end so

that It will rest on top of the middle
one and under the ends of the crossed
ones. This will make a little bend In
the middle pick, causing enough pres-
sure to hold the device to gether. The
picks may be more easily arranged If
you get some one to help you.
Get a long cork and stick matches

into It to represent arms and legs.
An extra piece of cork may bo carved
Into a sort of head for the figure, and
the effect will thereby be made more
grotesque. Or you may make the
head with all the features out of new
bread, which Is malleable enough for
the purpose. A little water color paint
will make eyes, nose, ears and cheeks.
Now place the figure astride of the

middle toothpick, at one end, and you
have everything ready for the “going
off” of the machine. To bring about
the catastrophe you have only to
touch a lighted match to the end of
one of the crossed toothpicks, and
just as soon as enough of it has burn-
ed to reach the point of junction the

wnole device will fly to pieces, and
as the bent middle toothpick will
spring up when thus released from
pressure It will throw the figure Into
space dismembered.

x'he result Is bt.h startling and
amusing.

Knot In Handkerchief.
The task is to fold a handkerchief

lengthwise; to take hold of both ends

with two hands and to make a knot In
the handkerchief without letting go
the ends. This Is done with the knowl-

edge of a trick.

Place the handkerchief before you.
fold your arms a la Napoleon, and take
one end of the handkerchief with the

left hand, which Is now to the right,
and the other end with the right hand.

of pearls of great value which he
never will be ablg to recover.

Tbe thief of time and opportunity
often thinks be is enriching himself,
out he awakes one day to the -truth
that he Is poorer and meaner for the
theft _

The Bun Curve In the Bky.
- Get a smooth piece of board, saj
ten Inches square. Get a sheet of ruled

note paper ard a piece of stiff card-
board about three inches long and
half an Inch wide. Fasten this carl
to the edge of the board with a tack,
^lace the board In a sunny window
Just before 12 o’clock and mark tbs
place so that you can always place
in tbe same position every day. La#
the sheet on the board so that tl'«
first ruled line touches the cardboard.

At exactly 12 o'clock place tbe board
so mat the shadow of tbe card wl'l
cover the first ruled line. Just ou
the same minute of 12 mark the top
of the shadow on the ruled line wild
a dot in Ink. Do this every day a‘.
exactly 12 o'clock, using the ne»l
ruled line. Cloudy days skip a linn.

Mark the shadow on the ruled tins
for twenty days or longer. If there are

more lines. When all are marked Join
all the dots together with an Inked
lice, and you will see that the line is
bent or curved. This curved line
shows the curve In the sky the sun
follows as the season changes.

A Punctual Bird.
What tempts the little humming bird

that we see In our gardens to travel
every spring from near the equator
to as far north as the arctic circle,
leaving behind him as he does, for a
season, many tropical delights? He is
the only one of many humming birds
that plucklly leaves the land of g&yly

colored birds to go Into voluntary ex-
ile In tbe north, east of the Missis-
sippi. How it stirs the imagination
to picture the solitary, tiny migrant, a

mere atom of bird life, moving above
the range of human sight through the
vast dome of the sky, says Neltje
Blanchan In Country Life In America.
He covers the thousands of miles be-
tween his winter home and his sum-
mer one by easy stages and arrives at
his chosen destination at approximate-

ly the same date year after year.

Shadow Pantomime*.
This amusement makes lots of fun

for the evening. Fix a white sheet
across the room, or, what Is better,
over folding doors. Seat the company
before the screen, without lights. The
actors dance and act behind the sheet,

on which their magnified shadows are
cast by the lamp. Occasionally they
Jump over the lamp, and thus appear
to the spectators in front as If they
had jumped upward through the ceil-

now to the left. By unfolding the arms
make a knot in the handkerchief and
the trick Is done.

About Your Lesaoni, Boy*.
The boy who used to boast of get-

ting the . best of bla teacher has been
heard frem. The same traits of char-
acter which tempted him to deceive
his teacher Into believing that he had
solved his problems, and completed
h!s tasks himself, led him to cheat nls
employer, to Idle whenever his back
was turned, and to shirk his day's

, until he finally lost his position.

His
cheating his teacher— has proved a
perpetual handicap, and haa lost him
many a good situation. His dishon-
esty, which started In tbe schoolroom,
has grown until nobody will trust him
and ho has no credit or standing In
bis community.
As a boy, he thought himself very

clever in being able to dodge his
lessons and Impose upon his teacher;
but he real}xM now that the person
cheated was himself. In thoee pre-

youth he robbed btnwelf

Dyspepsia
Digests what yon eat.
Itartlflelally dlgeete tbe food aad
Nature In itrengtbenlnf and to
itruotinu the exhausted n, get Live or>
fans. It Is tbe latest dlscovneddlgetfe*
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation

pproech It In eSdeney. It Ifc*
ty relieves and permanently anm
pit, Indigestion, Heartburn,

.Jenoe, Sour Stomach. H;
Headache, Gast. a Igta.Cra

111 thei results of im perfect ri
Fr.ix.reJ by C. C D.UUU ac»..l

« '

Gloxter Ac. liu«on.

The Struggle on the Sheet,

lag. Some amusing scenes may be
contrived with a little ingenuity-
chairs and tables may be called down
from above by passing them across the
light; a struggle between two seeming
combatants may take place, and one
be seen to throw the other up In the
air on the same principle. Of course,
the actors must promote tho delusion
by their gestures, moving their bands
and feet as If climbing upward. Care
should be taken to keep the profile on

tho screen as distinct as possible, and
practice will soon suggest some high-
ly humorous situations.

Fun In a Clock’* Face.
Semo amusement may be had In a

company of boys and girls by asking
them to draw a picture of the face of
a clock. . Most of them would be likely
to draw the letters IV. instead of IIII.
for four, and would forget, perhaps,
that all the letters of the dial should

stand with their base toward tbe cen-

ter.

It Is probable that most people read
a clock dial by the position of the fig-

ures or letters and disregard the fig-
ures themselves. Some of the larger
clocks now made for steeples have
only a straight line nt each hour place

and they nerve their purpose admir-
ably.

It has been found, however, that
while most persons have no accurate
knowledge of dials, any marked de-
parture from the usual method of
marking them Is at once detected. A
dial bearing IV. instead of the four
straight lines attracts everybody’s at-

tention. _
An Egg Experiment

Place a large boiled egg in an egg
cup in such a manner that It will not
touch the-bottoin, and the
ence of the egg must be somewhat
greater than the width of the cup at
the top. If yorf now grasp the egg
and the cup .and, turning both upside
down, strike the top of the egg ag&lnat

the table, the china cup will break
and probably go to pieces; but the egg
will remain Intact, especially if It has
a thick shell. Only the point or tip
of the egg is to be brought Into con-
tact with the table, end the cup aqfl
egg must be firmly bald while QIa la

i
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3 aoatha.KoMU.
AdvartltlaintMrMMi^aua Md* kaovn

K iMradMUe portoOw at OMMuMlaA..u
Meoad-claM mattw.

'Phone No. M. Don't he afraid to call
neap.

Mr, 8Ulh of AdrUo wae the f u«it
of RtTt Jollus Reichert Busdty. -

A. H. Dreltenwlicher of the U. of
pent Sunday with bU parenft here.

Mr. end Mrt. G. Fitzemelr of Gnu
Lake spent Sunday with Freedom
relative!.

Carl Weurthner and Paul Sohoettle
of Manchester spent Sunday with Free-
dom friends.

KART NOKTH LA UK.

Rev. Gordon will preach next Sun-
day morning at 10:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Witty spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Misses Mary and Amy Whallan are
attending the Normal College at Yp-
silanti this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Webb of Da-
kota are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrt. Justin Phelps ami
daughter of Arlington, Washington,
are guests at the horns of O. P. Noah.

WATERLOO.

Rev. H. S. Cooper returned from
conference Tuesday.

Rev. Geo. Gordon’s family arrived
Tuesday from Freeland.

Mite Lizzie Hammock is engaged to
teach the winter term of school here.

L. G. Got ton of Detroit spent the
first of the week with his brother
here.

Miss Ella Purchase of Chelsea Is
spending this week with relatives
here.

Miss Ella Munroe was called to
Williamston last week by the severe
Illness of her brother.

Lynn L. Gorton is in Stockbridge
this week moving the Rural Telephone
Co.’s switchboard Into Milner Bros,
new store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McMahon of
Iron Creak visited her mother, Mrt.
Hewitt over Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. L. D. Loomis of
Grass Lake spent Sunday with L. B.
Lawerence and family.

The Ladles’ Home Mlceionary So-
ciety will meet with Mre, iVm. Dorr
Wedneeday of next week.

Chas. O’Neil returned home from
Adrian Saturday night and visited his
brother. Harry of Lima Sunday.

Adam Obersmlth and his mother
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. aud
Mre'. Henry Uushton of Mancheater.

Mre. Hector Cooper died at her
home in Franclaco last Thuivday attar
a short: Illness, leaving five small
children,! babe three days old. The
family and friends have the sympathy
ol the entire community in their deep
sorrow. _

BOYCE'S CORNERS.

Miss Edna Reid spent Salorday with

Miss Alta Skidmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Archenbronn
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre. D.
Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Blake and
daughter, Ruth, visited at the home
of James Hewlett Sunday.

Miss Alice Ellsworth of Detroit le
spending some time at the home of
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Ellsworth.

Mrs. Lvdia McMichael and children
of Dansvllle visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Leek the firet of the

week.

Mrs. Frankie Gorton spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. a:id Mrs. Orville

Misses Clara Cook and May Swytzer
were the guests of Miss Myrtle Boyce
Sunday.

Mrs. Spencer Boyce was called home
from Detioit last Thursday on account
of the serious Illness of her dnughtei,
Mrs. Allen Skidmore, who at the pres-
ent writing is slowly improving under

tl e cars of Dr. Brown.

The concert announced in The Stand-
ard last week to be held in the Lyn-
don Baptist church for Friday evening,
October 1 1th, under the direction of
Miss Wasson hie been postponed un*
til Saturday evening, October 25th.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, BEAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

LOST— Friday between the resldeace of
Dick Clark In Lyndon and Chelsea a
ladles’ fur oollereue, finder please re-

turn to Standard office.

LOST- A gold watch charm, Masonic
and K. of P. emblems. Finder please
bring to this office and get reward.

F. P. GLAZIER, PreeWent.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treaaurer.

JOHN W

0. C. BURKHART, ,« V|c,

F. H. SWIETLAND, 2d
. SCHENK, Secretary. C#

FOR SALE- Vacant lot on Grant atreet.
Inquire of John Greening.

LOST— On September 8th, 1 10 bill. Pleaee
leave nt Standard offloe and get reward.

FOR SALE— A colt fire months old. In-
quire of Nate Kellogg.

FOR SALE— 50 fine wool sheep, part of
them ewes and part wethers; inquire
of Lewis Yager, jr., r f d 8, Lima. T*

Th® Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 6 cents
and chickens 7 cants per
pound,

FARMERS
We need Grain of all kinds and
grades, Beans and Seeds, We es-
pecially need at this time Buck-
wheat, Pop corn and Timothy Seed
nt the Ann Arbor Central Mills. If
your Buckwheat Is damp or wet,
bring It to us while it Is sweet Re-
member that damp Buckwheat will
surely become musty unless kiln_ dried. 

NOTICE TO HUNTEttS-No hunting, . ..... ^
MICHIGAN MILLING CO.

CMm Lumber# Produce c#,
DEALERS IN

FOR BALE— All the older you want, at
our mill, for 5 cents per gallon. Har-
son A Moran.

FOR HALE— Eighteen Shropshire Tims.
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
P. 0‘. Chelsea. 48

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile
Grain, Wool, eeds, Beans, ’

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in th® Produce Line.
HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the' beau house. J. P.
Wood A Co. 84tf

The Wm. Bacon-Hulmea Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

FOR SALE-25 good breeding ewes; _______ _
coarse wools. Inquire of Wm. Fletcher a,imi,nn
estate, Chelsea, r. f. d. 1. 85 1 A

It stands alone, it towers, above. There’s

no other, Its nature's wonder, a warming

poultice to the heart of mankind. Such
s Rocky Mountain Tea. 85c. Glazier

Get our prices— we will save you money.
4

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.;
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!
Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Bilks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

IMZILLEIR, SISTERS

We have the Largest Line of

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Don't

FRANCISCO.

SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer spent
Sunday at Jackson.

Dr. Rogers returned to his home at
Canton, 8. D., Monday.

Mrs. II. C. Boyd visited Mrs. Ed.
Eidiuods at Jackson Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Young is spending this
week with her daughter at Michigan
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cushman spent
Sunday with My. and Mrs. Mandus
Marker.

Dr. Duel ol Rives Junction spent
Saturday ol last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Pierce and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Mrs. Homer Boyd left Tuesday for
the east where she expects to spend
several weeks In Albany and New
York and other eastern cities.

SHARON,

Samuel Osborn cf Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at home.

Miss Esther Reno of Jackson <ifihs
been spending a few days here.

Miss Ethel Smith lias resumed her
duties as teacher in district No. 5.

. P. A. Cooper left for New York city
with a load of poultry ihe latter part

of last week.

There will be communion services
at the North Sharon school bouse next
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingleaon of Traverse
are guests at the home of his sister,
Airs. A. A. Brooke.

m

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease

rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoseseveiyday
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it

In thousands of cases Scott's

Emulsion has proven to be the

right food for soft bones in

childhood.

Send for free sample.

•COTT * BOWNE. Chemlrta.
409-41 S Pearl Street. New York.

fK aft! - ell drqHteU.

Mrs. W. Murry spent Tuesday at
Jackson.

The German M. E. parsonage ban
been rexliingled.

Rev. and Mrs, Katterhenry have re-
turned from Bay City.

Miee Fannie Muabach is spending
this week at Stockbridge.

Mrs. P. Schwelnfurth spent a few
days of last week at Chelsea.

A. J. Snyder of Stockbridge called
at the home ot J. J.Musbach Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Lands of White Oak is

visiting her father, P. RiemeiiHchneld-

er.

Mesdames James Richards and B.
Ortbring were Ann Arbor vieitore
Tuesday.

Miss Nancy Berry spent a portion
of the past week with Mrs Cavanaugh
of Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slekrisl of Jack -

son spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. C. Huist.

Mrs. lloutenbaum of Bay City is
spending sometime with her daughter,
Mrs. Katterhenry.

I va and Leta Lehman spent a few
days of last week with their aunt, Mrs.
John Itiemenachuelder.

Mis. Albert Goodrich of Detroit
spent Tuesday of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Muabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kalmbach and
daughter of Sylvan were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M, Hammond Sun-
day.

Henry Nolteu underwent a critical
surgical operation ai the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Shell of Chelsea last
Thursday.

Mrs. John Riemenschneider, who
has been spending the past year in
Iowa, returned last week. Her son,
Will accompanied her.

Mrs. Peter Forner and sons, Leo and
Arthur of Sharon ami Mrs. E. Oong-
don ot Chelsea spent a couple of days
the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gieske.

TO CIRK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c. *

Remember that you can buy your hy-

acinth, Easter lllly, tulip and all other

bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be In early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

Shropshire RamsAMD ,

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE !

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-
chester road.

G£o. T. English.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail Pariridge, squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
W e have a first-class plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladies and children's

RTJ BEERS

ikIAMt

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOES

«r. ss. oxjiMCivttiThiros,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Good* and Staple Groceries.

***************** RRIUtRRRItIUWtRStSlimRRItXUWUUtIUUUt

THE PEOPLE’S

I LIVERY AND FEED BARN

g T=J Ty'’ Built to fit the feet, yet com-

• bluing style with bl isaf ill com-

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

1 have opened a livery and ten-cent teed barn in the McKune barn,
south Main street, and ask for a share ol your patronage. Don’t leave

your horses out in the cold and storm when they can get good care for

ten cents. This is the only barn in the. town where you can hitch or

unhitch your horse without being out In the storm.

In the livery you wTI always find first-class turnouts.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
***************** **<***** ***^ **************** *********

HEADQUARTERS FOR

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms.

Staples at elose est

prices that redact

living rxpeniet U

Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try ui.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRJE FOOD STORE

See our elegant center draft metal lamps at $1.89. *

Other Lamps from 15 cents to $6.00.

Full line of Dinner Sets and Glassware.

HOAG &c HOLMES 1
Special prices on Sideboards.

WORTH IHE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for
years and is always worth the price.

A. E. Wi IT A IN'S.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Waps,

- Having decided to use my hail above my store for other purposes thin
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large sad
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. 1

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry In »

year It will pay you to buy now. Come and look my etock over and eatlify
yourself as to quality and price. c

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.-rl find that in my harneis department Iain
overloaded with etock, heavy, light and single harness of all kinds on which

I will give special bargains for the next 90 days. I have a few first cIxm

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSK’ DEPARTMENT.— In my musical department I have 8°rae flae
Pianos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be sold at greatly

reduced prices.

I Intend to make this the grandeet bargain aale ever held in Chelsea for

quality of goods and prices considered. Com# and Investigate.

C. STEINBACH.

Federal Rooting Paint

WASHING!
Let us do it for yon.

Laos curtains a specialty.

Prices nasonabte.

A sieatlfic combination of
materials, possessing per
feet elasticity and won-
derful durability for

Tin and Iron Roofs, Bridges, Iron Buildings,

cay. Guaranteed for 5 years. •

Tk Cielaa Steal Lamiry, 0Di, by tb, F«imi p.ln, ,„d 011 UO i Mlth

C. W, MARONEY, Exclusive Agency, Chelsea

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can bav« your Bread, Cakts and Has dillvsred at your door

•very day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Laraons, Bananas, Coffee, Tl!, Sugar and ill

kinds of Canoad Goods and floa Groosriae.

Call at the store or stop the wagon and gat on r prices."

J. Or. Y^/aY=»T,.
ALL miPBOW 4$. 711 11 ̂

Beths

Mich. Subscribe fpr
(

;r.\

i Standard.
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This Week at Freeman’s

OYSTERS Solid pick Selects it 80 cents can *

Solid pick Standards it 26 cents cm

Cape Cod cranberries 10 cents quart

Nice picnic hams II cents pound

Jersey sweet potatoes 35 cents peck

Imported limburger cheese 18 cents pound

New Holland herring 75 cents keg

Large fat mackerel 14 cents pound

Fancy full cream Lyndon cheese 15 cents pound

Snow apples, oranges, bananas, new figs

Nice salted peanuts 20 cents pound

FANCY CHOCOLATE DROPS.
The kind that makes you want more — so

good and fresh— and they only cost

30 CENTS POUND

Put up in assorted flavors.

Also a very choice Chocolate drop at 20c pound

Don’t forget our Standard Mocha and Java
Coffee at 25 cents pound

We have a large assortment of elegant olives
and pickles, and all kinds of relishes and
condiments.

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

local brevities.

Ed. Kemch U now amplojed it the
itillon of the Hawki & Angua line,

Bonij on Bnndijr, October 12, 1902, to

Mr. ind Mr*. James Hithaway, a ion.

Born, on Wednesday, October IB, 1902,

to Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Dancer, a daughter.

The wood workers have finished their

work on the tiluler memorial bank bnlld-__
M. R. Griffith la moving into one of

Jaoob Hummel'a residences on Dewey
avenue. __ o

A large number from this place visited

Ypellantl last week during the K. of P.
carnival. _
The ladles of the Baptist church will

give their annual fair at the town hall

November 19 th.

Workmen are engaged Inputting down
the cement walk around the new Glazier

memorial bank building.

U, V. Heatley wai taken to the U. of

M, hospital last week for the treatment

of an abscess on one of his limbs.

The prohibitionist have named James
P. Wood of this place as their candidate

for senator from the tenth senatorial dis-

trict.

The ladles of 8L Paul’s church will
give a supper at the town hall Saturday

afternoon from 5 o'clock until all are

served. _
Among the attractions that the Junior

Stars will give at their social, October

24th will be a two act comedy entitled “A
Bunch of Roses.”

Chas. Schafer left Chelsea with bis

family about alx weeks ago for a visit,
and baa been having a run of hard luck

ever atnoe. For several weeks he was in

the hospital at Jackson suffering from

typhoid fever, while hla wife was 111 with

malarial feyer, and one of hia children

bai had whooping cough. The family
Is once more at their home here.

The Twentieth Michigan Infantry will

hold their reunion this year at Lansing,

Thursday, October 23d , It Is the thirty-
seventh annual gathering, but the ranks

are gradually being depleted as the years

rollon. They marched to the war 1,000

strong, and now It is a remarkable at*
tendance If more tban ninety members

of this brave regiment gather at the re-

union. The headquarters will be at the

Hudson house.

The Baptist State Convention convenes

with the First Baptist church In. Detroit

from October 14th to 19tb. On account
of Rev. F. A. Stiles being absent In attend-

ance at this meeting there will be no
preaching service at the Baptist church
next Sunday. The Bible school will meet
as usual at 12 o’clock. In place of the
regular evening service the Young Peop-
les Society have arranged a very pleasant
and profitable program for that hour.

MEN’S SUITS.

Elegant Styles and Quality
Combined.

Grandest display of new
clothing in the town, and
none to surpass It In Wash-
tenaw or J ackson counties.

You can buy Clothing here
that will fit your form and
give you the best of sat-
isfaction.

The B. Y. P. U. will give a social at

the Baptist church, Wednesday evening,

October 22d. Supper from 5 o'clock.
Fine musical program .

Philip Sieger has accepted a position

with the Hawks A Angus line at their
station In Ann Arbor, and will begin his

duties about November 1st.

Id a football game last Saturday be
tween the Chelsea clly team and an Inde-

pendent team from Ann Arbor the Chel-

sea boys were successful. Score 26 to 0.

The electric light and telephone poles

on the northwest corner of Main and

South streets have been changed, so that

but one pole Instead of three adorns the

spot. _
Capt. E. L. Negus was iu Detroit this

week attending the reunion of Custer's

old brigade. The Captain is the only
survlvlngcommandlngoflicer of the First

Michigan Cavalry.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434,20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

Dorsey Hoppe Is the democra lc nomi-

nee for surveyor over in Washtenaw. If

elected he will bo ou the Jump every

minute. He’ll Hoppe round lively to be

elected, too.— Adrian Press.

The People's Popular Entertainment

Course have arranged with Fuller's Or-

chestra to furnish music at all the lec-

tures and entertainments. This Is a new

Chelsea organization of ten pieces.

Commencing with Tuesday the work-

men In the Stove Factory began to work

overtime, the company not being able to

till the orders for stoves while working

the usual number of hours per day.

Pay 3' per cent on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

We will move into our new home in the Glazier Me-

morial Bank Building about November 1st.

DIRECTORS-
W.J KNAPP P- r* GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
Q. W, PALMER, WM.P. SCHENK, DAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELAltG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS
F. P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREEN LEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

The WashtenawSunday-school Associa-

tion will hold Its annual convention In the

Methodist church at this place Thursday

and Friday, October 80 and 31. A very
Interesting program bus been prepared.

Homer Lighthall, son of Hiram Light-
hall, was severely injured Saturday after-

noon by falling while picking apples.

For a time It was feared that he would

not recover, but he Is all right and is once

more in attendance upon his school

duties. ___ _

The Standard Oil Co. has been engaged

in painting Its buildings and tanks at this

place. The Standard does not know for

a certainty, but thinks that this Is reason

for the raise of half a cent a gallon for

kerosene which went Into ellect( all -.pver

the country last week.

The republicans will open the cam-
paign In Chelsea next Monday evening,
at which time Hon. Milo B. Campbell,

ex-presldent of the state tax commission,

and Hon. W. W. Wedeymer will address
the people on the Issues of the day. Jh>\

Harkins and the Aeolian Quartette from

Ypailanti will furnish music for the oc-

PERSONAL.

Miss Minnie Vogel was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Wright of Wayne ia the guest
of friends here.

Mrs, G, B. Thompson of Norvell spent
Saturday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson
spent Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroney spent
Sunday with relatives at Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Wm. Martin of Webster is the

guest of Mr. and Mra. D. H. Wurster,

E. W. Krause left for Wheeling, W.
Va., where lie has accepted a position.

Mrs. Peter Easterle and Mrs. A. S.
Congdon visited Dexter friends Sunday.

Miss Sada Eddy of Smiths, Mass., was
the guest of Miss Mary Haab the past
week.

Lewis G. Gorton of Detroit was the
guest of hla brother, Henry the first of
the week.

Mrs. H. M. Long and daughter of
Sewlckley, Pa., are the guests of Mrs. 8.
A. Barlow.

Misses Mary U&ab and Sada Eddy were
the guests of Miss Uaab’s motherat Dex-
ter Sunday.

Miss Malle Stimson of Lansing was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Emma Stlm-
son Sunday.

E. E. Brown of the Grass Lake News
was a caller at The Standard office Fri-
day afternoon. »

Harvey P. Scney of Jackson shook
hands with many old acquaintances at
this place Friday.

Win. Riemenschnelder of Laurel, la.,
was the guest of Postmaster Riemen-
schneider Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Damon of Ypsi-
lautl were the guests of Mr. au'd Mrs.
Thos. Fletcher Sunday.

Mrs. G. II. Purchase and son, Kenneth
of Detroit were the guests of relatives
here the first of the wouk,

Mrs. Charles Keegan and daughter,
Louise, of Grand Rapids are the guesUof
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall.

Mrs. 11. M, Taylor and Mrs. Thomas
Taylor spent last week in Detroit tbe
guests of L. K. and Geo. Taylor.

Mesdames J. 11. Runciman, M. II.
Stanley and H. Pellelt spent Thursday
at Ypailauti with Miss Llnna Runciman.

Rev. F. A. Stiles and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Everett are In Detroit this week at-
tending the sessions of the Baptist State

Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rowe, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Everett for some time, have returned to

their home In Redlands, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fletcher and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Pierce of Lima, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletchor of Stock-
bridge spent Sunday with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fletcher.

9ti>|>ii the Cough and works
off th« Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

She’s a radiant, witching, wonderous
gem, that beautiful blushing wife of mine.
She Is an angel on earth, so you can be,
only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
& Stimson.

M-A-N-W has arrived at the drug store
and you can procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrlmen’s All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale

by all druggists. _
O ye people 1 have ye wasted the golden

momenta ol never returning time In tak-
ing a substitute for fhe ‘ genuine *Rocky
Mountain Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Co. Glazier & Btlmaon.

We Start the Ball Rolling

By placing on sale over one hundred men’s
all wool suits at $5.00 and $6.00

Over one hundred and fifty men’s all wool
suits at $7.50

Over two hundred men’s all wool worsted,
cheviot and cassimere suits at $10100

A large assortment at$!2. OO, $13.00 and
$14.00

Heating Stoves
Coal and wood. Full line of air tights
at very low prices. Oar stock of

STEEL RANGES
was never more compltt) and prices
right.

When In need of any article in the

FURNITURE
give us a call; we offer bargains all along
the line.

W. J. KNAPP.
ill

NEW MILLINERY
A full line of Pattern Hata and

all of the Latest Novelties.

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
invited to call and examine the new styles.

S'

casio n .

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat is bom in one.

If that appetite is. not cared for. nothing will taste
right We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Sait Meats,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try ns

with your noct order.

JOHN G. ADRION.
iiMPhoiW 61.

-V L'VjS

The Chelsea city football team play d

a game with Devlln’e Jackson business

college team Monday afternoon, In which

they were defeated by a score of 17 to 0

The feature of the game was the fine de-

fense put up by the Chelsea boye, con-

elderlng that they averaged about fifteen

pounds lighter to the man than the Jack-

son boys. _____ _
The Junior Stari expect to have the

best social ever given in Chelsea, at the

town hall, October 24th. There will be

n fina^entt r-alnment and a good supper.

Besides theee there will be numerous

other attractions. The program will be

given by some of Chelsea’a best talent,

among them being Mra.F. 8, Welch, Miss

Ethel Bacon and Meesre. Tboe. Hughes

and Floyd Ward, and Matter Garrett Con-

way. The admlielon to the hall will be
10 cents, and supper 10 cents, The fnnj

begins at 6 o’clock.

IV

Yen had a

NECK
As loaf aa this

Mtowaadhad

80RE
THROAT
auH— «

— ,

^WAYl_
I DOWN

Tonsiline
WOULD OUIOKLY

OURS IT.
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Grand Opening

of Fall and

Winter Goods
An extra large itock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd ;

trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra j

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the connty to ae- ;

led from. , .

Agents for the celebrated dyera, dry and steam cleaners.
a

Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87.
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Fever

j \ \

i balteUn 87, Oklahoma Expcr
'•Station: Th« «ympto*ma of

are usually charaeteria
«k other conditions may giro elm-
aymytoms. When the disease j>
among matured cattle there wlU
be some loss. A poet mortem

will show In a general
tfbr following conditions: The
Is nanally enlarged, soft and

In appearance; the gall blad-

!• always filled with a thick gran-
ule and the spleen is larger than

soft and very black. The
may contain bloody urine. If

IbmI lives several days after the

begins, bloody urine may be
and the bladder will be found

with the same material.

While there Is no specific remedy for
fever in the way of a cure there
disease se easily stopped or with

one can work with any more
of success If it Is handled

In the right way. If there are no ticks
•• the cattle there will be no fever
«nd If the disease is among the cattle
It will stop as soon as the cattle are
thorooghly cleansed of* ticks. To coun-
•wnct the high fever accompanying
the disease it Is necessary to give
vawthing to reduce the fever and
•w# the bowels open. Salts In ono
•r two pound doses, repeated If nec-
•seary. will be effective. Any physic,
as raw linseed oil or lard, may be used.
®reen feed such as corn is good to
Aarp cattle in condition. At the first
indication of fever the cattle should
he glvea all the greea feed they want
*nd every one gone over carefully to
vumnve all of the ticks. This is where
* many fail in handling the disease.
The aick animals should be doctored
hwt at the same time the well ones

be gone over and the ticks re-
in this way the disease may

Ae stopped. Any of the oils thorough-
ly applied will kill the

the "goaUns" was abau-
Coats are good to pul on au :li

a piece if they are to ba followed by
the grabbing hoe. The professor aiso
tried to make way for the blue grass
by spraying the shrubs and weeds. He
used preparations so strong that their

application wohld have meant sure
death to any orchard tree; but the
forest growth! were not affected. Next
he trle<f spraying with kerosene con-
taining ten per cent of naphtka, with
tke Intention of following the appli-
cation with the torch. The naphtha,

being very volatile, would cause the
whole area to take fire at once and
burn with s terrific heat But the
plan did not work out well, it might
have worked on a day when there
was no wind. On the day when the
experiment was tried the wind was
blowing, and as the naphtha evapo-
rated it was blown away. When the
fire was applied, the kerosene burned
too feebly to destroy the foliage. Thus
the short cuts hsd to be abandoned,
and the old methods resorted to to get
rid of the new growths. At Columbia
they have to deal only with hard
woods that rot out In three or four
years. Keeping down the suckers on
these stumps resulu in their rotting
In that time. The last time the man
goes through with the scythe ho
knocks over the decayed stumps and
they are taken away. The ground Is
then clear for the mower. After that
there Is no trouble In keeping down
weeds, as It is a small matter to cut
them with the mower.— Farmers' Re-
view.

Z Mott ot feed
on M ol tlofs

t
I
*W

$ Ff«ent Mien oi x
x (rems <nd Diirte j~

At the present time there are a few
clean dairies and a few clean cream-
eries and many dirty ones of both.
We are certain that could some of the
buyers of butter see the creamery in
which tholr butter Is produced they
would at once refuse to eat butter
made In that particular creamery and
would stir themselves to find some
creamery where the butter was made
from clean milk and by cleanly meth-
ods. If we can waken the people to
a sense of this condition reform will
begin. It Is not such a difficult mat-
ter as might be thought for every
consumer ‘to know the source of his
butter supply. Once lot the people
get to Investigating the sources of
their butter supply and some of the
creameries will at once go out of
business. It Is a fact that some of
them are In aurh bad condition that
they cannot be made usefql. The

tholr attention called lo this partic-
ular place, Nevertheleai It would
have remained a source (If diseases
other than typhoid, for there are
other diseases that have their origin
under these conditions. Both dysen-
tery and diarrhoea are' germ diseases
and generally water borne. They
are Increased and spread by Just
such agencies. Yet the people do not
realise their source and tako no
measures to prevent their recur-
rence. So a single plague spot may
exist for years, taking a life now and
then with no one the wiser.

Isn't It time that the public took
some little Interest In the matter
of the conditions under which a large
part of their moat valuable food is
produced?— Fanners* Review.

ticks butflt

-Ml* be well applied, especially to the
-noder parts of the body. Inside the
tfciglMi. sides of the neck and chest
Tke large ticks may be removed by
band but young ticks are too small to
be found among the hair, consequently
they must be killed by applying some
trf the oils.

Information has reached the Okla-
Amu experiment station that parties
tm certain localities were going over
-vhc country vaccinating cattle to pre-
wmit Texas fever. Cattle may be Im-
munised against Texas fever but not
%y any such process as Is practiced by
them* parties. There is no reliance
to be placed in any such treatment,
and stockmen allowing themselves to
Ae imposed upon In this way are hard-
ly deserving of sympathy when they
handle cattle and fall to Inform them-
aetves about so common a disease as
'Texas /ever.

DIES Oil BLUf GRASS®

PASTURES

livery Missouri farmer who can
should see tae blue grass pastures on
.lx? ttjiver.ity farm at Columbia.
Thust- pa. tur. 3 are i revelation to the

nutn who goe- to visit the experiment
Antion with the Idea that Missouri Is
rw a bino grass state. A Kentucky
firntleraan was visiting at the agri-
cultural college. After looking over
tbe barns and buildings, he remarked
t* the dean of the college, "Yes, you
have everything lu good shape here,
.wA Missouri would become a great
Anck -raising state; only you can't
xrovr blue grass." The professor tele-
phoned for his carriage and invited
hi* mien: to get in for a drive. He
tank him out to the pastures, and
there the Kentuckian saw blue-grass
tPMtaig in luxuriance, and had to ac-

knwwteAm that blue grass In Missouri
is not a whit behind blue grass In
Kentuiky.

A representative of the Farmers’
HeFiew was recently over the pas-
tnres referred to. It was September,
bmL the blue grass was standing two
irel. high then and was so densely
Mlhed that It was difficult to find the
vnrand. Kentucky blue grass and Ca-
nadian blue^grass were growing to-
KCtbrs. The Canadian blue grass Is a
aittie later in maturing than the other
Qaaft aad this fact Is in favor of the
ramblij nation. The Canadian variety

wtands -drouth a little better than
dke oilier sort.

'ffbmugh the grass was two foot lon^
In September Dean Waters said that
ft should have !>een seen In June when
I*- ,*r»* *t Its boat It snould not be
Aasjattim that these pastures are con-
'-jfcxrfay carrying stock and are by no
Mans idle. Herein lies the secret of
*he MBdoess of these pastures— they are
Mt overstocked. Too much cannot be
naiA on this point. The reason why
Ctare are few good blue grass pastures
fo Missouri Is that the pasture? are
stocked to death. Blue grass grows
wiM In that state and will In a few

take possession of any field

it is given a chance. The weeds
to be mowed once a year, and

Ah arnmc cases oftener.
Getting ahead of the weeds and

omuU saplings la the hardest feat to
.amcaratplisli. Prof. Waters experiment-
•«fi «itk a number of methods and for
4a number of years. He tried goata,
matt Iodic picture! of his scrub land

Md after gosling. The second
showed the bare stalks of the
stripped of all foliage and of

tender laterals. But the next
wore again la fall

Bulletin 110 of the Ontario Agri-
cultural College save: Where exercise
is limited, the skill of the feeder is
taxed to the utmost. There is proba-
bly no best meal ration for the bog
—at any rate It is not known. Gener-
eralfy speaking, the greater variety of

foods, the better. But if an exclusive

meal ration is fed the danger point is
always near, for digestive troubles are

liable to occur. Dairy by-products are
excellent, and lessen the danger to a
considerable extent, but they are not
always available. Roots, however, are

available ou nearly every farm during
the winter, and they form an excel-
lent regulator. It Is a well-known
fact that where hogs have access to
pasture they are remarkably free from
I ho various swine troubles and roots
have aa action somewhat similar to
grass. In our experimental feeding,
our most thrifty and vigorous hogs
have-^jeen those which received roots.
Our method of feeding roots is very
simple. The roots are pulped and
mixed with the dry meal ration, and
then the whole mass is moistened with

water, milk or whey, as the case may
be. Sugar beets, mangels or turnips
may be fed In this manner, but pota-
toes are probably better cooked. Of
course, the other roots may be cooked
If desired, but we have not found It
necessary to do so For growing pigs
three to five months old, we have al-
lowed the roots to constitute as high
as 50 per cent of the weight of the
toial ration; that Is to say, we have
fed a pound of roots for every pound
of meal. This may be regarded as ex-
treme root feeding, and the pigs fed ' places' referred to,
in this way were rather thin and did f0r
not make rapid gains; hut they were
remarkably healthy and gained rap
idly when the meal ration was in
creased at a later period. Twenty-
five to thirty per cent of the weight
of the total ration may be regarded
as a fair proportion of roots. If tho
animals leave some of the roots it is
not necessary to decrease the propor-
tion of roots In the mixture. The dif-
ficulty can be overcome b> feeding a
smaller quantity of the mixture, giv-

ing thorn only what they will eat up
clean. In this way the danger of
overfeeding is avoided. Roots may be
used for all classes of hogs, and the
quantity must he regulated by the
feeder, who must be guided by the
condition of the animals. Borne pre-
fer feeding roots whole, as this gives
the pigs more exercise. For feeding
sows, or even for younger animals,
variety may be given the ration by
running some good clover hay through
the cutting box. steaming It and mix-
ing It with the meal ration. An occa-
sional feed of this mixture is much ___

relished and has a decidedly beneficial traced to a mllkmaa 'whoeffect. | kept a few cors within a mile of the
heart of the village. The authorities

only possible way of treatlcg'them la
to dismantle them.

Floors made of wood and rotting
away, filled with putrid remains of
many batches of milk, churna per
meated with four odors, vats that are
the hiding places of all kinds of bac-
teria and malodroua smells, are not
things that can be cured by a daily
washing. They need to be torn out
altogether. There are some cream-
ery buildings tnat are no better than
barns ready to be abandoned, it is
difficult to see how they can be re-
tained In use. There are many
creameries that can be made service-
able by putting In cemeat floors, new
vats and new churna, by potting wire
netting or mosquito bars In the win-
dows and by using fly paper in tbe
buildings during fly time. Bnt there
are other creameries that cannot ho
redeemed by even these methods.
At present some of the creameries

are officered and manned by men so
dirty In their habits that they caanot

be considered good subjects for re-
form. The dirt habits are so thor-
oughly fixed in them that the only
way to remedy the situation is to dis-
pense with their services for all time.

This applies to the creameries that
make cheese as well as batter. When
a man is so dirty that he will come
into a cheese room with his hands
reeking with mud and will begin to
work with the soft curd witbont
washing his hands, will permit tho
dirt to fall from his hands into tho
cheese and will make no effort to re-
move It, but will see it pressed into
the cheese, such a man is too dirty
to he used In the production of any
food like cheese or butter. The writ-
er has seen such a man within a
week. When a maker of brick cheese
cares so little about tbe cleanly con-
dition of his cheese that he will per-
mit swarms of flies to drop Into the
curd about to be pressed and will not
remove them, but will press them
Into the cheese, what can be said aud
thought of him? Why. that he Is too
dirty to be tolerated. The writer has
seen this within a week, and has
seen hundreds of those same cheeses
laid out to dry with hundreds of flies

sticking out of them.

Moreover, the men at work In the
made no apology

the dirt, but seemed to think it

quite the thing, it is evident that
the whole system of butter making
and of cheesemalclng will have to be
revolutionized from the bottom up.

Some of the farm dairies are no
better. The products that are sent
out for people to eat are fit subjects
for the state board of health. In some
rases not even common cleanliness is
observed in tho production of milk
and butter. Barnyards reek with
filth, water is drawn from wells In
the barnyard or barn and are used for

the washing of palls, cans and for
the drink of the cows. Reeking with
vegetable matter In a state of decom-
position, all manner of disease germs
lurk In It. Yet the owners brazenly
sell their product for people to eat
and declare it clean. At Winnetka
recently the people have had a very
lively Illustration of this. An epi-

demic of typhoid fever Is now raging
there. Twenty-six persons have al-
ready come down with the disease,
and ono has died. In every case the

**!t*****<M*<»
w Twisted SToimI) Worms »
5| in Steep j*

»$***¥¥¥***?*
The exceptionally wot season has

produced conditions that have been
very favorable to the development of
animal parasites. The eggs or young
embryoa need moisture for develop-
ment. and this year there has been
plenty. The effects are now being re-
alized In the very great loss of lambs
due to twisted stomach worm!. Tho
symptoms of stomach worm disease
are not very characteristic and there-
fore do not admit of close description.
They are dullness, loss of appetite, In-
creased thirst, diarrhea may or may
not be present, a part may show an
accumulation of fluid between the Jaws,

grinding of the teeth; there fa a stiff-

ness of the back and hind parts, and a
lagging behind the flock, fa acute
cases there may be evidence ot pain,
as colic, eating unusual material, and
much bleating. Some die twMenly
without showing evidence of disease.
The majority linger for -a week or two
and then die. Old sheep are not much
affected.

The parasite causing the disease Is
found In the fourth stomach. It Is
small, being only about one-half Inch
In length, and threadlike. If a lamb
be killed these worms may be seen
to be pinkish from the blood they have
abstracted from the stomach wall. If
a lamb dies and the stomach be not
opened for a couple of hoars, the
worms will be white and being mat-
ted together resemble the fiber of the
food. The Inexperienced will probably
fall to recognize them, although thou-
sands may be present.
The treatment Is as follows: Take

one part of coal tar creosote, and one
hundred parts of water and mix well.
With a two ounce hard rubber syringe
having a short bit of rubber tnblng on

tbe end administer one syringeful to
each lamb. Use care not to hold the
head high or to force the dose too rap-
idly, so as to cause strangulating. With

such an arrangement a whole flock
may be easily treated. Ono to three
treatments given a few days apart
may be necessary, It is also a good
policy to turn the lambs off the regular

pasture into the cornfield. They will
do little damage to the corp, and In
eating the lower blades and grass get
food free from all contamination.
Yarding and giving dry feed may also
be resorted to. The main object Is to
got the sheep off the Infected pasture.

—A. W. Bitting, Veterinarian, Indiana
Experiment Station.

TALE OP TWO 0005. '

HOW Ntwcomer Taught Old Fallow
•coming Modesty.

BUI Dorgan used to own a pop, in
which all breeds were well mixed up;
a hump-eyed, yellow sort of cur, with
fleas and aandbura in its fur. It was
a scrapper in its way and licked some
dogs moat every day; and it. in course
of time^jOffi reach the verdict that U
was a peaett.

It used to loh^arpufid the town, and
how its teeth and wear a frown, and
every now and then ’twould wall:
NWhy won't some doc atep on my tali,

or bite my ear, or bark or growl,' or
look me In the face and howl? Are
all the dogs devoid of snap? I'm lim-
ply spoiling for a scrap."

One day a bulldog came to town; It
waa a sort of brindle brown, with
bandy legs and aawed-off tall, and
teeth that would eat through a nail.
Ita face was scratched, Its eyes were
ore, Its tongue waa like a cellar door.
It paddled up the village ̂ treet aa
though In search of stuff to eat, and
when tho mongref sow It come, the
latter cried: “A scrap, by gum! Now,
doggies, see me go and muss the stuf-
fing cut of yonder cuss; I’ll teach the

ugiy. lop-eared clown lo push himself
Into this town."

'i;he mongrel, with upstanding wool,

jumped then upon the vagrant bull;
aud then there came a cloud of dust,
a crack as though some bone bad bust,
a shriek, a moan, a sickening thud, a
gentle rain of fur and blood; and then
the bulldog took hit way, and nodded
to the dogs, “Gocd day.” The mongrel
had been scattered round so all the
chunks were never found; BUI Dorgan
scraped up what he could, and plantcJ
them out in the wood.

MORAL.:
The fighting man may yawp and brag;
But soon he'll run against a snag.
—Walt Mason In Nobrasaa State Jour-
nal.

Naming Children. investigated his premises and found

The decadence of nicknames and 15^ “Sfl 1in|1^d't,,0n a11 hl9 water
tivno fnrni.v... ... . ..... . i *or "“mng palls and cans was taken

fror. a wcl! ^
thoiltles Ordered him L «»<s LO ____

water from that well, and of course
all tho people at once stopped buy-
ing milk of that milkman. But tho

diminutives furnishes fheerlng evl

dence of a revival of good eouse by
parents In the naming of children and
he ret: rn to popularity of the good
substantial, old-fa?hioned names gives
further occasion- for rejoicing. Eddie

Selling Fruit on Trees.
Year by year the practice of selling

fruit on the trees Is becoming more
common. It Is now reported that Sen-
ator Dunlap of Savoy, Illinois, has
just sold his crop of apples for JS.OOO.

The senator Is an advocate of this
manner of disposing of the crop. In
a convention recently ho said that he

was always willing to let the other
fellow take tho chances, bear the
losses and make the profits; he was
willing to let go when he could get
what he considered a good price for
his apples. Ho declares that these
look better when they are on the
trees or at picking time than at any
time after, and ho thinks It pays to
sell when they look best This meth-
od Is all right provided the seller
gets a fair price for his fruit as the
senator has doubtless done. But we
nave known men to sell the apples on
their trees at ten centa a bushel, In a
jeer ihr.t to be a very short

crop year. No nan can sell apples
to advantage that does not look after
his business In the
manner.

Helen Moon’s Case.
New Providence, la., OcL 13th.—

The wonderful case of little three-
year-old Helen Moon continues to be
the talk of the neighborhood and ev-
eryone is rejoicing with Mr. and Mra.
E. V. Moon, the happy rather and
mother.

It will be remembered that this
sweet little girl was given up by the
doctors with bropry. Sho was so far
gone that her eyes were closed up and
her body bloated till It was purple.
After everything else bad railed

Dodd's Kidney Pills were used and to
the joy and surprise of everyone she
commenced to Improve.
This Improvement resulted In com-

plete good health and she continues to
keep strong and well and without the
slightest symptom of the Dropsy left
The coctors are as man bewildered

as anyone at the wonderful cure of
this desperate case.

Owns Maximilian's Coat.
A coat that is of great historical

Interest was discovered at Jackson,
Miss., tbe Other day. and Is tho prop-

erty of Prof. Ad. lo Maitre, an old

Frenchman, who has been teaching
the language to a small class there
for several months. This garment Is
the one worn by tho Emperor Maxi-
milian Jnst before his execution on
the morning of June 18. 18G7. Prof,
le Maitre was one of the very few who
witnessed the execution, and the un-
fortunate emperor pulled the coat off
Just before the word to fire was given,
and. hanrilngjt to le Maitre, told him
to keep it. He prizes it higher than
he does life Itself, and though a poor
man has refused large sums of money
for 1L

• 100 Howard HIOO.
The rmlent ol this paper will ho pleased to

learn that there is at least one ilruadod disease
that science has been able to euro In all Its
stages, and that N Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la tho only positive cure now known lo the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disoasc requires a constitutional treat-
moaL Hall s Catarrh Curo is taken Intonully,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying th«
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work. Tho pro-
prletors have so much faith In it* curative
powers that they Oder One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fall* to cure. Send for Hat of
Testimonials.
Address K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
Sold by drugglsu The.

Family 1Hall's 1 ly Pills are tho bosh

MnJ. Gante. of Fairfield. In., is fid
year* old. weighs thirty pounds and
la eighteen Inches high.

The way to speak and write what
shull not go out of fashion 1* to speak
and write sincerely.— Emerson.

It's a mistake to Imagine that i^<~g
Ptlw ren’t toe cured; a to saffwi-a

. .. v , d*ykwrttoan you can help. Doan’.Olnt-
rnost thorough moot brings instant tflliel and permanent

I care- At any drug itore, CO cent*.

and Jimmie and Nellie may be endur- ^1v|f h“'! co ?ower t0 stoP hl!n
able, but when their Juvenility Is car-18?, CB h 8 m k or buttor- Del^g un-
riod Into middle life as often happens, 1 ab C 10 86 Ll8 m,lk t0 the
(or habits of speech are strong, it is be-
bellttllng to all concerned. How much
more reasonable It Is for a Katharine
to he called by that dignified name
than to be Katie for perhaps the reit

of her natural life. Wise parents, too.
no longer load their children, partlcu- . —
larly girls, with genealogical Impcdl- ® It sufficient proof

menta in Ihe way of collections of " *

family names nor do they longer In-

- people
of that village . the man may
be even now shipping it to
Chicago or making butter from tho
cream that rises on It. For, remem-
ber, the man still claimed that his
well was pure and his milk good
though all tho evidence was other-

of his contention to say “My family
have not come down with the dls-

dulge their romantic fancy a* did one®*86"
mother of my acquaintance who 8uch raen ttro * constant menace
freighted an Innocent little daughter ta the hea,th of the people. I^tws
with Ivy, Joan, Alberta, 8t. Clara, to ahoUld 1x3 P**80*1 tbat w»l Give local
which was added the surname Hmlth. I boar<*B of health absolute power to
Life Is no' a picnic In this world nt 'contro1 the pltuallon. As it is in

r„d .t Hoj, *»Kl. Bacon. | .nAccfeV",,’’.^ Sk

-- ....^5c, by experience that I
the feed of the pigs and hogs affects
the quality of the bacon produced from j

them. Experiments have shown that I

oxcesrlvo feeding of corn produces

Stop* the Oonjrtr ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative BrouioQuioiiia Tablet*. Price 25c.

Aw™

I

best, and children should have some
consideration at the bands of parents,

particularly In the period in which
they are unable to defend themselves.
V ll — -

Dirty dairy products are a men-
ace to tfco health of the people, that

Illinois, it is doubtful It any ot the
local inspection laws, at least In the

ifflSlTer toWia, wquld ataaJ the or-
deal of being disputed In court What
has happened in Winnetka, la per-
haps happening in other places In the
state. ̂ Had not typhoid broken ou
tho people would never have had

soft bacon, a product that does not
fell well on any market. If the hogs
have been fed on a nitrogenous ration

through the growing period they may
be finished on corn without dertimeut

to the quality of the bacon. The Iron-

corn. Even a half ration of corn j “««*>

through the growing period la not to I

bo advised, and even a one-fourth ra- 1

tion Is cot desirable. The Danes make '

as good bacon as any in tne world and
that Is produced by feeding barley and '

dairy by-products.

I* It a burn! U«e Dr. Thom**’ Eclectrtc
OH. A cut! Dm Dr. Thomas' EclectrieOU.
At your drugglit*.

women show their age and some
cover It with a coat of paint.

»II«r« pain, curs* wind nolle.' SSoaSSlfc

well-kept lawn adds greatly to
the selling value of any farm home.

!L??8h .llttJ.e 10 wl troM here aud

aS Uke^riectrlVear* erman emp*rot doea

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, per package, than others.

t.Sr'4,”V“;rulo‘ zizz"t I"1 ‘"P hl” b«W. Vb."
he has no more Important objects to
tofU*. his attention.

itutruction is not givsa

Painful passages, froqu^ 81
nature, retention, mak, lh oH
miserable as the night ^ * !

Man, woman or child
wrong condition of the h.^*
klndeys Is in a bad way

bladd«r

Read how certain are
Doan’s Kidney Puis
last. •

and ho*

Aurora,- IlUaay.: Three
1 was a sufferer from backU. ^
other kidney disorder, , "
“;onth“ all my kj,
of modldne in an endeavor t0 T?
relief. Doan’e Kidney Pm,, °b,11• 1

“V,nV“ not diminished ra? *
nation of this .preparation 2, '

did Doan ‘a Kidney Pin* *0' °B|>

that time, bat elthoukl. over lhr"
years have elr.FSod ,hcre ha* 001^! 1

a symptom of a recurrence 0 ,

trouble. I consider .hi* prep

to be a wonderful kidney romedr 1

Just as represented.'’ 1
A FREE TRIAL of this p-eat Km

ney medicine which cured Mr Res
schug will be mailed on app|ic.u0« 1

any part of the United State,
dress Foster-MRburn Co., BufTain «
Y. For sale by all drugging, priMta 1
cents per box. * 1

Look After the Hand Separitoa
No good thing Is a succes, unle.

looked after. It l8 D0 arg
against hand separator* to tij tlii
•mlass they are taken care of tier
will in a year or so become uniervk*
able. Ore man urges against theB
that he has known people that did noi
wash their separators more than one*
a week, and that In the meiatlms
the copara tore were a point of null],
plication for all kinds of ferment* uri

perhapj disease germs that got into
them. Hut no agent of a hand up,
rator would want to sell a hand uy
arator It he supposed the buyer would
use so little intelligence In Us car,
an l handling. We are In a state of
chaos os regards our dairy matter,,
and it Is only slowly that we
working Into a condition of order.

But we do not believe that the band
separator Is at all the cause of div
< rder.

Room for Capon*.
T. Greiner: Capons stand crowding

While there Is a limit to the num-
ber of laying hens that one can keep
with profit, there Is practically no
limit to the number of capons Yon
can keep os many as you have room
for. They will do Just as well when
In a flock of  hundred a* when there
are only a dozen. They are hardy ami
remarkably exempt from dUeau

Spruce grows nearer tbe Arctic re-
gions tlutn any other tree.

LINS WIZARD OIL

ft*) PAIN OF ANY KIND
A ORUCOlSlVsEU '

10 YEARS PROVES
THE MERITS OF

DOWNS' ELIXIR
“I hare used Downs' Elixir 10 jreira

and always found It all you represented
it lobe for breaking up colds. '

Wesley Rockwell, West Brnttleboro.Vt
Downs' Elixir never disappoints the

user.

fl ni‘1/. Jithnmn Isi'd. /’’'‘Ik. n.

YEARS AGO

W» btfftn onr bail-
leu of selling ifuntnil rp^r*
1 h *n d 1 8 e « w b • »1 prlcM

iff*
neii of 1

qhandlia *i w pncti
dlreet to the comunwr-w?
millions ot people orler«_ food* from uilait yet. ttc
Inf from li lo 10 per mM-

Yonr neighbor* with n*- why no*
roat Onr in*- pace eatalofue tall* the *torr.
wa wlU mooD upon receipt ol U cent*.

CHICAGO
Tbe houa* that toll, the truth.

SISS-SMSf?!

Colt, Hat Kangaroo. Foot t'otor >^£“55

' W. L DOUGLAS, BROCKTON,
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By JOHN R. MU SICK,
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CHAPTER XII.
•DTe Know hltnV' Kato aa'ied.
-Yes, 1 have aeen him."

•Ye Know no good o’ him, I be
I toimd, and I'm on* as la not alow In
Lpresfilu' my mind about euch cat-

'Don't. Kate, I beseech you."
All the while the marble white face

Lf Theodore was unmoved.
“Is this your hand-bag, Laura?” he

asked. pIcKlng up the pretty, white
^ where the porter had left IL
•Yes."

“Lot me carry It to the hotel tor
0n This good woman will aaslat

will tnut mo Implicitly. You may
think yoti have money sufficient to
push this aearch and may be mis-
taken; all I ask of you |« that vou
allow me to furnish the funds you
heed. Yon shall not lack means to
find Paul."

The man watched with anxious eyes
the face of the girl to reed the im-

pression his great generosity would
make.

von. Como, there la but one hotel In
He place, and there la no missing It.
It is a long way from the landing, with

do cable line."

In a maze the ontortunate Laura
was led from the landing back toward
He hotel. She had Deft home, hoping
m be rid of her persecutor, and found
blm waiting at the landing for her.
She longed to know, and yet dreaded
to ask him why he had come to
Alaska. Her heart told her he was
on his way to the Klondyke, and she
jflt a strAige dread -of him.

On reaching the hotel. Which was a
miserable affair made 'Of boards and
but roughly finished, she ordered a

room and was takenlo.lt. Kate was
assigned a miserable .little apartment
near the kitchen, where she could
smell the beef roasting and hear the
cooks quarreling.

Laura had not been long In her
apartment when there came a tap at
her door, and a boy with tangled, red

hair entered and aald:

“Ef yer please, mum.ithar's a feller

downstairs who gin me this keard fer
ye, an' saye he’d dlhe ter chin yes u

bit."

Laura took the small, neat card
from the dirty hand of the bo> and.
glancing at It, read. the name of Theo-
dore Lackland, .-flhould she see him?
She knew the interview must come. In
fact she wished for It on her own ac-
count, so whr not have It at once,
understand each other and have it

over with?

She told the boy that she would see
the stranger at once, and he bowed
his red head and retired from the
apartment. She nerved herself for
the coming Interview.
There came ailight rap at the door.

"Come In," she said.
The door .opened and Theodore

Lackland entered the apartment.
There was an Insidious smile on his
fare, as he said: -y;

"You did not .expect fir-ifieet me,

did you?”

"I certainly Altfl iBot," she answered,

her eyes growing round with astonish-

ment
"I hope my appearance did not

cause any unpleasant shock to your
nerves, and now that It Is over I trust
you will be glad to have a friend In
this strange, wild land."
There was * short pause, after

which he went on:
"1 will be frank with you, Miss

Kean. 1 came that 1 might he near
you.'

"1 am capable <nf taking care of my-
self.'' she answered.

"But while I concede all that, I
reasoned that you were coming to a
land beset by many dangers, and
could not feel aromfortable in the
thought that you were alone. I had
leisure and means, and consequently
why not devote them to your ser-
vice? Oh, Laura," and he drew his
chair a little nearer to her. "1 know
you spurn me. I know you believe me
to be a deceitful ihypocrlte, but I am
not so bad as you think. I hm your
friend — your best intend if you will

only permit me — *’

"1 cannot".
"You have mistaken me all along.”
“Perhaps at times il have, but 1

know you now."
"Laura, will you 3hrten to me a

moment— Just one mement?"
"Yes, I will have to Ao *o, ;as '1 have

no other choice.”

His voice regained Hs cOhnness, but

his manner was till agitated-
"I may serve you even yet;" he

said. “I have done yoo much wrong
—I know that— and Mm. too. J .did
you and him a wrong, "taBOwing 1
would repent ft to the Ja* hour .of
my life, but I was driven to It; I bad
no power to resist ft— ft maotwed aue
then; it masters me now.”
Theodore had risen and took a *tep

nearer.

"Laura," he said, and his voice ten
^ a broken whisper, "I love you *o
^ can see you the wife of another If
he can make you more happy than L
Do you believe there can be an unsel-

love? I know It, and I swear that
ft you can be more happy as the wife
°f Haul Miller, then I will go with
you nil over the world to find Paul
Miller, and If he be living will find
him and give blm to you.” e

His words had produced a profound
effect on Laura, and she could only
gaze on him in wonder. Overwhelm-
ed by the ardent manner of the man,
ehe was speechless end dumbfounded.

When she could regain her voice she
(aid:

"Heaven forgive me, Mr. Lackland,
ft 1 have done you injuatice."
"I freely forgive you. It li to dlffi-

*011 for us to understand each other
that we are continually blundering
m making mistakes. But now that

motivts ara plain, bow that yoa
I am, | hope [fon

It was favorable, and his delight at
the discovery was almost diabolical.

'Thank you, Laura, .'ou have made
me supremely happy by accepting my
favor. I will endeavor to find Paul
for you. We will go together, and do
all that can be done to find him.”

He bowed and went out. She bow-
t*l her face In her hands and wept.
“My heart misgives me,” she sob-

bed. "He talks fair and seems hon-
est, but something within keeps say-
ing: Trust him Rot!”'
Ben Holton, who had remained be-

hind to look after her heavier luggage,

arrived at the hotel, and went to con-
sult with his mistress ahmlt some
missing packages. On his- way to her
room he met Lackland, and was much
astounded to see a man whom ho
thought In Fresno that he was half
inclined to think himself mistaken.

"I say. Miss Laura, was a feller in
here a mlnit ago?" he asked.

"Yes."

"He looked Just like Lackland."
"It was LacKland."
"Well, Miss Laura. I jlst be dod

pasted if he's hero for any good. He's
after grub 8ta'»es, yc kin depend on et
Look out for him."
She then told her faithful employe

the proposition he had made, and old
Ben listened carefully to her, and at
the conclusion said:

"I’ll bet my head for a football that
it's a salted mire he's a-plantln’. Don't
ye bite at his bait, Miss Laura; don't

ye bite."

Laura was more distressed after the
departure of Ben Holion than before.
She began to realize how utterly help-
less she was.

There was quite a change In the
expression on Lackland's face after
he left Laura's room- All the benevo-
lence and unselfish concern for the
girl's welfare gave way to a look of
selfishness, and he chuckled In tri-
umph.
"I will have her yrt. She will be

wholly In my power. A few weeks
more, another turn of the cards and
the game Is mine."
At a low groggery In the town he

found his two employes, Ben Allen
and Horsa Cummins.
"Well, how are you faring?” asked

Lackland.

“Dry!" growled Cummins.
"Come, Cummins, you remember

the obligation imposed on you when
you were employed— you were not to

drink.’

"Yes, but that makes me dry," said
Cummins, with a wink.
"Now, you have both been here be-

fore. have you not? '

"Yes."

"Do you know where to procure
good outfits?"

Right here Is the best place In
Alaska,” declared Cummins.
“How much will a first-class outfit

cost?"

Cummins reflected * moment and
said:

•Well. I think It will take about two
thousand dollars."

Without returning a word his em-
ployer counted out the money and told
him to go and procure it at once.
Cummins and Davis set out. and

next morning reported that all had
been secured.

"It Is well.” declared the shrewd Mr.
Lackland. "Be prepared to go when-

even I give the word.'
•We'll be ready."
When his hirelings had gone Lack-

land went to the hotel and sent up his
card to Miss Laura Kean. She admit-
ted him, and he asked:

"Miss Kean, when are you going to
cross the pass and start for the Klon-

dyke?”
"As soon as I can. 11 want to go

with the first train.”
"There are some gentlemen ready

to start In the morning."

"Then I can get ready. I will go

with them,” she declared.

“Would you like my services in
securing you an outfltT"
"Yes, yes; If you can, seevre me

an outfit at once."
•Tll do so. 1 would as soon start

myself to-morrow as any other time.
You will want Indian porters for yonr
luggage and a sled and dogs for your-
self. Have Bdn Hplton pack up all

your effects and be ready," and he

left.

Ben Holton was only a stupid fel-
low, but he declared he did not like
the arrangements at all, and smelled
a greatblg mouse somewhere. Never-
theless, Ben went to work packing up
the goods and preparing for the
journey. L -

Laura took her place on the sled,
and the Esquimau with big snow
shoes came to strap her In and draw

the robes and furs over her.
"Are you strapped In securely?"

Lackland asked Laura."Yes." # (

"Do you think you will be comfort-

nble?"
"I know I shall."
They were soon In the midst of a

driving snowstorm, and Kate Willis
declared that she “Just knew that
child would freeze."
They halted before reaching the

summit and camped. Tents had been
brought and every precaution was
taken to provide for the comfort of
Laura Kean. She and Kate were
housed In a tent warmed by a gaaollne
rtove, which made It quite comfort-

,b;Next day they resumed their march,
crossed the sumiaft and began the
descent

Lackland was often seen talking
with one of the Indians, who spoke
English fairly well, and was a big,

yhurly, villainous-looking fellow. One
day two men came to their camp.
They held long and earnest confer-
ences, and when they went away that
night the man named Ben Allen went
with then*. It la perhaps needless
to inform the reader that the two men
were Morris and Nod Padgett, who
brought the Information that Paul and
the old hermit were prisoners In the
cavern.

"It Is lucky I learned of his cap-
ture," thought Lackland. “Curse him,
why Isn't he dead? For over a year
he has been loet In the forest and
thought to he dead; now, why Isn’t
he dead?"

Lackland little dreamed that the
very tools he was using Wore willing
to betray him If they cowld make
more out ot it, and that they were try-

ing by bribes and threats to oftort
from the prisoners In t'ae cavorn the
secret of the cached treasure.

After Ban left the party to fulfil his
orders they camped Ihreo weeks In
a valley. '
Laura Inquired why they delayed so

long, hut Lackland had nbundant ex-
cuses, and assured her they would
go on before winter set In, In earnest.
Already lowering clouds had hung
over the valley and covered It with
snow,

At last they broke camp and were
moving slowly toward the Yukon,
w.ien a dog was discovered coming
toward them. Beyond a doubt It was
the property of some of the Klondyk-
ers. Horsa Cummins discovered a
strip of lannod skin about Its neck
and called the attention of Lackland
to It.

He quickly removed It and read:
"We are In the forest out of food

and starving. Follow on the trail at
once and find us. Paul Miller and
Companion."
The bit of tanned skin dropped from

the trembling hand of Theodore Lack-
land. He pressed his hand to his fore-
head and groaned.
"What Is it. boss?" asked Cummins.
"Go into camp. We must start at

once to find some men who are starv-
ing."

When they went Into camp, after
taking care to see that Laura was
made comfortable, he took one man
and three Indians and started on the
back trail made by the dog. All the
while he was thinking:
"Paul Miller and one companion.

Who can that companion be?"

IN A COMEDY JAIL.

Prisoners Rarely Attempt to
Their Liberty.

Elizabethtown, the county teat of
Essex, In the Adlrondacks, possesses

n comedy Jail. It is small, haring win-
dows secured by wooden bars, and a
Jail yard inclosed by n solid fence of
three-qonrter Inch boards which n
healthy male could push over with his

shoulder. But the prisoners rarely,
If ever, attempt to escape.

Some good stories are told by resi-
dents. It Is a custom to allow the
prisoners out on parole, so that they

may cut the grass on neighboring
lawns, do garden work, or repair roads

for the village or county. Recently
one prisoner who should have returned
at 6 o'clock did not apply for admis-

sion until nearly an hour later. The
warden angrily demanded to know the
reason, ahd added:

again or I will

I lock the

door at fi o clock and won’t open It In
the future for you."

Another, accused of and awaiting
trial for manslaughter, overetnld hla

parole and pleaded as an excuse that
as It was Saturday he thought he
would go and spend Sunday with his
wife, returning to the Jail on Monday
morning.

“Don't let this ocr«’

not allow you to come In.

The Cranberry Crop.

From reports received from various,
sources It seems likely that the cran-
berry crop will be somewhat less than
It was last year. One forecast says
that Masachuetta, which last year
hipped 240,000 barrels of cranberries,
will this year ship only about 190,000.

Now Jersey, which last year sent out
over 100.000 barrels, will this year
have but about half that amount to
sell. Wisconsin is fortunate In the
possession of a crop of about 50,000
barrels, which Is 10,000 barrels more
than she had last year. It Is probable

that prices will be good, and that the
eaters of turkey and cranberry sauce
will pay a high price for their sauce
this year, as they have been doing for

a number of years. The fact is, the
cranberry Is yearly growing in favor,
and the supply hardly keeps pace
with that demand. It Is not an easy
matter to develop new bogs, though
opportunities exist on every hand.
Cranberry growing requires a good
deal of brain force expenditure and a
very great expenditure of muscle.
Then too, the business has not yet
been reduced to a science, and we
have yet to find out Just how to fight
some of the Insect pest.

Hiss Kate Brown. \

Miss Kate Brown, Recordlnr Secre-
tary of the L. C. B. Association of Kan-
sas, in a letter from 805 N. Seventh st,
Kansas City, Kansas, says:

••For seven years I have not known
what It was to spend a well day.
I caught a severe cold which I neglected.
It was at the time ot menstruation and
inflammation set in and prostrated me.
Catarrh of the kidneys and bladder fol-
lowed. my digestive organs gave way,
in fact the cold disarranged my whole
system.

••I spent hand reds ot dollars with
doctors and medicine, but derived but
little benefit until I began treatment
with Peruna. I kept taking it for nearly
.line months before I was completely
cured, but I kept growing better gradu-
ally so that I felt encouraged to continne
taking Pernna until my health was re-
stored. I send my thanks and blessings

CHAPTER XIII.
Clarence Berry and the Metlakaht-

lans.

Clarence Berry and his brave little
wife Ethel continued to heap up their
golden treasure day t day. but they
had not forgotten their unfortunate
friend. Paul Miller. One evening, as
they sat In their shanty, before the
groat, blazing fire, they received the
usual visitors, Long Dick and Gld
Myers.

"Say, ef ye want t’ see d' worst old
geesers ye ever clapped yer lamps
upon, ye want t' go down d’ camp," be-

gan Dick.
"Dun know, but It looks mlghtly t'

me like It was some starved-out Egyp-
tian mummies az had been resurrec
cd from de pryamids.''
“Where are they from?’
"Metlakahtla."

"Where Is th’.t?"
"An island far away across the

mountains."

Clarence opened his book again,
and. casting a casual glance over the

pages, remarked that he did not see
what they had to do with the peace of
the miners of the Klondyke. Gld was
about to speak when hla friend began:

"That’s where yer off yer trolley,
Clarence. They come without recom-
mendation. but they spin mighty
strange yarns, and old Glum he put
this thing and that thing together
and say they got some Information.”

(To be continued.)

OUR SOIL RICH IN GEMS.

She was Persuaded to Try St Jacobs
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared

Immediately.

It Is undoubtedly a fact beyond dis-
pute that the strongest advertising
medium the proprietors have is that of
people who recommend others to use
BL Jacobs OIL People who have them-
selves experienced a happy result
which Invariably follows the use of
this great remedy, show their grati-
tude by recommending It to those
whom they knojt are similarly affect-
ed. This Is the case of Margaret Lee,
of 71 Brightfleld road, Lee Green, WIs.

"Having suffered from muscular
rheumatism for years, and not receiv-
ing any benefit from various remedies,

I used St. Jacobs Oil; pain and sore-

ness removed at once; no return of
rheumatism.” SL Jacobs Oil la sold
In 26 eta. and 50 cts. sizes by all drug-

Cists. _
“One to-day is worth two to-mor-

rows. Have you something to do to-
morrow? Do It to-dny."— Franklin.

There is not an organ In the body
what is liable to become eerioualjr de-
ranged by a neglected cold DiseeMoMr
the kidneys, bladder and digest!**
gans are all frequently the resalted M-
neglected cold.
Hundreds of dollars are spent oada»-

torsand medicines trying to corel
diseases, but until the true
them ia discovered, there will h*
use in using medicine.
Dyspepsia medicine, diarrhcea aatM~

cine and constipation medicine laeff n»
good whatever when catarrh
cause. The catarrh mnst be *
The cause being removed, the <

uients will disappear.
Peruna cures catarrh of the di|

organs, the urinary organs or
the internal organs.

If you do not derive prompt ondi
factory results from the use of P>s
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving »
full statement of your case, and he wit
be pleased to give you his Tihxahl* ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,
The Hartman Sanitarium, Co!

Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
FOR.

MAN OR.
BEAST

Fer the Ailments mf

HORSES COWS CALVES
MULES SHEEP and OXEN

FOE.
NAM <M

Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
MM#
The number of amateur gingers who

are compelled to quit art and go to work
Is growing larger every year.

FITS

Up-to-date undertakers now Insist upon
drivers refraining from smoking while en-
gaged In the procession lo the cemetery.

Dyspepsia— bane of humau existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures It, promptly,
permanently. Regulates and tones the
stomach.

A brutal man would be an ornament to
any morgue.

OPIUM
writs 0*

MORPHINE sad
diseases trerved st I

pstn snd without lessor
on msutlmeau. SLt*

paid forsny esse I oenDOtcare. For
D*. H. C. Kbits. Kill Monroe St.,

FREE ELECTRIC BELT 0FFB

Too Isle to cure a cold after consumption
has fastened its deadly grip on the lungs.
Take Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup while
Tet there Is time.

Patience is a virtue found chiefly in lazy
people.

Don't forget to have Mrs. Austin's Pancakes
for breakfast. Your grocer can supply you.

SII&uKm mnsitAxvnKR ErnSSreSSSr-
any render of tlda paper. Se smi Is sties  i —jl»-

tr'«k»lu. eopBeseeieedrwi »*»«*. tnciWii —
thee so Mbmi*. My aero sen Mr lit aensao taaa%.

and ShMtov Knr rmpletn aaaMmM
dee tint cMalecwn, eat this ad. eat end mall to «£.
SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO„ TOME.

W. N. U.— pETROIT— NO. 42-l»th4

Where American Precious Stones
Have Been Found by Miners.

The report of the geological survey,
Just compiled for 1901, shows that
during that year there were mined In
the United States precious stones to
the value of about JSOO.OOO. When
talking about rare and beautiful gems
one's thoughts naturally revert to
South Africa or the orient or the
mountains of Asia or Europe, or per-
haps to South America, but one Is not

likely to think of our own land^.yleld-
ing them; but the. fact Is, that no In-
significant value In gems is taken
from the soil right here at home. The I

report of the geological survey shows
that during that year we mined In
the United Stat .-s precious stones to
the value of alxut |300,000.

Diamonds represent only |100 of
this amount, but the fact that they are

found et all gives encouragement to
tiio hope that paying fields of them
may some time be found. Last year
one diamond was found in Lee county,
Georgia, where diamonds were not be-
fore known to exist. New Mexico
furnished $118,000 In turquoises, and
these have been placed on the market.

Montana gave us $90,000 In sapphires,
which come next. They come from
Fergus county. Granite county Is now
being explored for fancy colored sap-

phires, that give evidence of being
there In paying quantities. Fine and
extensive rhodolite garnet deposits are

found In Macon county, North Caro-
lina. Many dark green, blue and yel-
low beryls, as well as amethysts and
emeralds, were found In that state.
There is hardly a state 'of the Union
in which there Is not some trace of
precious stones and it appears not at
all unlikely that before many years

hn ramnetlnK with the old
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the •

well-informed and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal

virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants

known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects— buy ths
genuine— manufactured by the

^JFORTflAftt^RjlP^
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OkeUa, Mich.. Oct. 1, IMS.

Mid.
Board main regular maion.
Meeilng called to ord« by preaidi>ot
ro lem, J. W. Schenk.

J.

p 8TAFFAN A 80H.

pro tem, _
„ „ „ . Roll called by the clerk.

, M. B, M. C. P. A Preaeat, Lehman, McKune, Burkhart,
Euapp and WUklnton. Absent. F. P.
Qlaaler, president.

Minutes approved.
A resolution was Uieu prerentcl by W.

A. Boland asking for an extension of
franchise.

Moved by W ilkloson, seconded by Burk-
hart, that the resolution asking for ex-
tension be referred to the street committee.
Yeas— Lehnian, McKune, Knapp, Burk-

hart and Wilkinson, Nays— None. Car-
ried.

rHYUCIAA AHI> SUmBBOK.
: to the late Dr. R. McColgan.

corner Main and
Phone No. 40.

enutna, suoicum.

Fmnl Dinctors ud Knklners
kstjlbluubd 40 naxa.

, - M1CHK11H.

Cheleen Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
^ FUKSAL DUECIMS AID EIBAUEIS.

nm rv»KRAL vuuiuiuraa,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelaea Telephone No, 6.

CHBIABA, MlCniGAB.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Wilkin-
n, that this meeting stand adjourned
tlii Friday night. Oct. 8, 1903, at 8

tp. m. Carried.
W. H. HEsaLscnwKRDT, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 8, 1902.

Pursuant to regular adjourned meeting
of Oct. 1, 1902, board met Jn regular
seealon
Meeting called to order by the president, that all these dissgreesble symptoms h

PreLnt,kF.bf olule?' preeidenl, and founl wnhS to^uaf^r. Mllei' Ani

S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attenUon given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
church, Chelaea, Mich.

r t

Deadly REM OVA L SALE
LiGrtppe Caused

Heart Troubl

Nervous Prostration
and Dyspepsia.

My Friends Know Heart
Cure Cured Me.

The groat ruah at our store the past week is a proof that the Bargains we gjv i

appeal to the customers puree. Not only are we selling at low prices, but the kind J
Clothing and Overcoats we sell are the best fitting and most correct styles.

I There are only a few of ihose Cheep Suits lefi,
lection ol Iowa as an ardent worker in the 
M.E. Church. Sherers.-LaGrippeWtma
with a severe case of nervous depreuion and
aervous dyspepsia, which soon afected my
heart. 1 luSered from slecplestaesi, head-
ache, estreme nervouineta and tn itching of
the muKlea. The slightest ekertion would
cause shortness of breath, a nurobaess of mv

with pain. 1 will tellbody aad hot flashes

Pills and think
a wonderful stomach remedy."

“Our son was stricken down with heart

II W. SCHMIDT,Us ranicuit AMD scmucoM.

j » >»“ ‘

Night and Daj call* answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U i rings for office, 3
rings tor residence.

r* ?
trustees Schenk, Lehman, McKune, Burk-
hart and Knapp. Absent, trustee Wilk

orders drawn on treasurer for amounts
Carried.
Mrs. B. Manlz, rebate on tuxes, $ 4 00
Frank Ives, rebate on taxes, 8 80
Mrs. A. A. Van Tyne, rebate on
taxes,

Israel Vogel, repairs on engine
and boiler,

A. E. WIdrus, express,

00)

fact he passed a physical examination since
his sickness and is wit!
Philippines. 1 desire to i
Anti-Pain Pills have certainly been a boon

Michigan Electric Co., supplies.
' labor,

CRELMAi MICH.

'URNBULL & WITHERELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Frank Lendl, gravel and
M. C. R. It. Co., freight,

W. B. Sumner, 0 days,
O. Martin, 6 days,

J. F. Maier, month salary
David Alber, ' ' month salary,

B. B. TurnBull. II. D. Wltberell.

M. Liehthall, month salary,
J. M. Woods, month salary.

CHELSEA, MICH.

U. 8. Uolmea, pres- C. U. Kempf, vice pres.
J .A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeClole,asl.caahler

—MO. ae.-

IHE HEMPF COIMERCIflL & SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL 140, WJU.

Commercial and Savings Departments- Money
to loan on nm-class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. ll.S. Holmes, C. II.
kempt, R. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein,

Ueo. A. BeOole. Kd- Vogel.

B. Parker, 1 month salary,
John Rickets, unloading eoal,
F. Davidson, work in engine room.
Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,.

tile, cement and labor,
R. Williamson A Co , supplies,

J. F. Maier, postage, message and

84 15

13 14

29 74

28 50
25 21
900
900

85 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
1 75
3 00

235 80
1025

supplies,

Geo. II. Foster, taps and supplies,
2 44

74 49

>5 00
1200
2 85

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life hu been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annua] expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

n G. BUSH

PHTSKIAN AMD 8CHGIOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

H. D. Witherell, services
Glazier contract,

M. Maier. 84 hours,
Neb Cook. 19 hours,
Allis-Chaltners Co., steam valve
stem,

D. Y., A. A. A J. By., freight,
\V. Sumner, 00 hours at $1.75,
G. Marlin, 74 hours at $1.75,

Ed. Chandler, draying,
Glazier A Stimson, supplies,
Glazier Stove Co., labor and

material,
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the lime for collecting the village
taxes be extended to Oct. 20, 1902. Car
ried.

On motion board adjourned.
VI-. II. Hkhki.sciiwerdt, Clerk.

9 2-5

25
11 55
12 95

22 45
1054

19 61

TurnBull A Witherell. Attorneys.

834312-3M.
PKOBA TE ORDER.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
Sonth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r-RNEST E. WEBER,
H TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

THE WORST tORM.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodot.the new discuvry which is making
new discovery which is making so many
sick people well and weak people strong
by digesting what they eat, by cleansing
and sweetening the stomach and by trans-
forming their food into the kind of pure,
red blood that makes you feel good all
over. Mrs.Cranfill of Troy, I. T., writes:
For a number of years I was troubled
with ludlgeetlon and dyspepsia which
grew into the worst form. Finally I was
Induced to use Kudol and after using
four bottles I am entirely cured. I

heartly recommend Kodol to all sufferers
from indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a

dose after meals. It digests what youeat
Glazier A Stimson.

Chelsea .Standard, a newspaper printed and
inty of ft'scirculating lusaldcouuty of ftashtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Prohate.
A TSl'C COPT,
Jasks E.McdaicuoB Roclster. 37

T uruBull A Witherell, Attorneys.

8871 12-338

r'RANE. SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. Id the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental W> rk In a care
tut aud thorough manner and as reasonably as
hrst class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana-s
Ibetle for extracting that has no equal.
Special atteutlou given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVERY, Dentist.
Office, over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

SATVRAL ANXIETY.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children tRke cold so
easily. No disease costs more little lives
than croup. H's attack Is so sudden that
that the sufferer Is often beyond human
aid before the doctor arrives. Such cases
yeild readily to One Minute Cough Cure.
Liquifies the mucus, allays luliammatlon,
removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts
immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble.
F. 8. McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: "A bad
cold rendered me voiceless Just before
an oratorical contest. I intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough Cure.
It restored my voice in time to win the
medal.’’ Glazier A Stimson.

PROS A TE ORDER.
STATE OF M1CU1UAX. COUNTY OF WASH
y teuaw.ss. At a session of the Probata Court
tor said county ot Washtenaw, held at the Pro
bate office, in theclly ol Ann Arbor, on the 6th
flay ot October. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Walking. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Roslnu C.

ichlotterbeck, deceased.
Charles H. Kempf, executor lot the last will

and testament ot said deceased, having tiled
In thtscourt his Dual administration account
In B*>l/1 <kAil.lt.. t « AA. I 1  . / a * k. . . A
In said estate, praying the same may be ex
umlned and allowed, with decree of assign-- ̂  vva, re sail UCV.ICC Ul mri I K 11

uient of residue ol estate to follow allowance
of said account.

It |s ordered, that the 31st day of October
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is lurtber ordered, that a copy of this

order be published thceesuccesslve weeks prev-
lous to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed aud circulating
in said county ol Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)

Janus E. Mala kook. Register 38

'/A0 12-504.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
>J tenaw. 'the undersigned havinn been mv^ tenaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adluat
all claims and demands of all persons against

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M.

Regular meetings of. Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19( 2.

Jan. 21, Feb 13, March 18, April
22, May 20, Jnne 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 80, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

. CbaJsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

q Chelsea latlon&l Protective Legion,

No. 812: Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
•A-TTOTnOlTEEIS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

AMERICA'S PAMOVB BEAUTIES

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t

will any one, who oseshave them, nor _
Bncklen’s Arnica Sal'Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or salt rheum vanish be-
fore It. It cores sore lipe chapped hands,

'4 chilblains. Infallible for piles. 25c at
GIasIst A SUmson’s drag store.

- --- -.A- ...... A Mil |/VI0Wlin Ofioi U D b
the estate ot Henry M. Twamley, late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six mouths from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their clalmsagahiHt the estateotsald deceased,
and that they will meet at the late residence
ol the deceased In the Village of Chelsea In
said county, on the ISih day of January and on
the 15th day ol April next, at ten o'clock a, m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated, Chelsea, October 15th, 1902.

||. B- Watts,
K. W. Daniils,
Commissioner*.

TurnBull k Witherell, Attorneys.

— 8W1 12-374

PRORATE ORDER.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WA8H-
o tenaw, ss. Ata session of the Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
bate Office, It the city of Ann Arbor, on the
15lb day of October. In the year one thousand
nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick

TurnBull A Witherell, Attorneys.

8*57 12-332

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WArfU-

tenaw. sh. At a session of the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
Ih!! offlce; t? llu‘ City o; Ann Arbor, on

Mtate hn™!m tfn,lnl,,r*tlou HL'CMint In said
«FiiD a1 ,B 8anI'e‘niHy b'‘ examined and

allowed, with decree ol assignment of the resl-

awount^ e*tate 10 ,ollow 1111 '•"‘“'-•e “I said
jAlx ordered, That the 31st day of October

pSSita nm °2 0ck I the forenoon, at said
,0T e*an'lu““‘ a'1'1or weeks

smBtanVar?11'1 Unieorhearln*'ln 1,16 r’he|-
* newspsoer printed and circu

latlng In wild county of Washienaw- •

A true coot L‘ WiTklx** Jud,!e 01 Frobate.

Vogel, deceased.
E. R. Danncer. administrator of said estate,

having filed In this conrt his final administra-
tion account, praying the same may be exam
I nod and allowed, with decree of awnrnment of
the residue of estate to follow allowance of
account.
It Is ordered, that the 8th day of November,

next, at ten o’clock tn the forenoon, at said
Probate Q/fice be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.allowing said account.
And It is far' her Ordered, that a copy of thif

order l» published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearlDg. In the Chelaea
Standard a newsiuper printed aad cireulatlni

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.Judge of Probate.

Jamkh E. MciIxbgor, Register.
A true copy.

J. Med i

<8WAry
tM alpatare J* oa ereryfem ol the genalM
JLa^veBromiHl^iDe TabM.

Bubacribe lot Tbe Bland ard.

A true copy
James E. McGbkoor, Register.

The time will soon be here when we must move and we must sell all we can bj

fore that day.

you ’what I am constantly Jellirig my friendx
—that Dr. Miles' Heart ‘Cure cured, me so

i left me.
________ never

ythlng to equel Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
: think the Nerve end Liver Pills are

The greatest bargains you will ever find in Overcoats

Suits and Underwear. They go like chaff before
the wind.

lowecommenc ____ —
Cure and Nervine with the Nerve and Liver
Pills and today he is sound and well In

Just think, ribbed wool Underwear, regular $1.00 goods for 68c.

_ _ is with the Army in the
1 desire to add that Dr. Miles’

I am frequently troubled with sick
and nervous headachesand nervous headaches and 1 have never
found anything that would relieve me so
quickly and leave me feeling so well there-
_ f > • » ra A 1 Mra-wl Rnffmln \4 r\after."— Mrs. Alice Mond, Buffalo, Mo.

Ail druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

CHANCERY ORDER.
State of Michigan. Suit pending In tbe Hr-

cult Court for ilashteuaw County, lu Chan-
cery. wherein.

Bertha Richards, Is complainant,
and.

Harry Richards. Is defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this Court by

affidavit on file that defendant was a resident
of this state, but whese residence Is unknown.
Therefore, on motion of B. B. TurnBull, so-

licitor for complainant. It Is ordered that de-
fendant enter hts appearance in said court on
or before five months frfim the date of this
order, and that within twenty days the com
plaluant cause a copy ot this order to be pub
fished In the ChelseaStandard.sald publication
to continue at least once In each week for six
successive weeks.
Dated. October 1st. lUtf.

E. D. Kixnik. Circuit Judge.
H. B- Turn Bull. Solicitor for Complainant.
John Kalmbach of Counsel,

Business address, Chelsea, Mich-
Attest: A true copy.
Philip Blum. Jr., Register. in

A lot of ribbed cotton Underwear, regular 50c goods for 38c.

NEW SUITS AND OVERCOATS FROM $5.00 UR

They are at least 30 per cent under the regular retail price, and when
you see the style and quality you will want one.

RimiUUUUWIUWIUlMMlWMimiWK

Geyer Hats for $2.00, regular $3.00 hats.

KlUtlUUtRIUUUtKKIUUUtlUWaumit

Saturday we will offer the greatest bargains in Working Gloves and
Mittens ever shown.

•wiutaiMautatiutiuumMMattiiWMim

Remember this sale will end with this month. We positively guaran-
tee you will find everything just as advertised.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF TTASH-
°TENAH. s- s. At a session of the Probate
C\mrt for said County of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
tbe 1st day of October, lu the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Stephen O.

Hadley, deceased.
Andrew J. Boyce, executor of said estate,

having filed In this court, his final ad-

CUTTING, REYER & CO.,
Main and Washington Streets. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

ministration account, praying the same may be
islgn-examlned and allowed, with decree of assign-

ment of tbe residue of estate to follow allow-
ance of account.

It Isurdered, that the Aith day of October
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate utfice beappolnted for examining and
allowing said account.

Michigan (Tentral

And it Is lurther Ordered, That a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing. In the

“Thi Niagara FOIU RoxtU."

Time Card, taking •fftet, June 15, 1902

TRAINS KART:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:64 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 2— Express and Mail 8:16 p. m.

TRAINS WEST,

No. 8— Express and Mall 8:46 a, m.
No, 18— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p.m.
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea to let

off passengers taking train at Detroit
or east of that point.

U.W. Ruggers, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
H.A. Williams, Agent.

D, Y, A. A. * J. RAILWAY.

MICHIGAN’S
GREATEST STORE
More Michigan people trade here than with any

other concern In the United Stato. Once you
become our ciatomer you wiH understand why.
Dixtance need not bar you from the advantage*
we offer in quality, assortment and price.

Send for our Mail-Order Catalogue

and you con choose from our immense stocks as
easily as those who vUt the store In person. In
some respects you ore much better off by not bring
here. Our mail-order clerks know the store better
than you do and in many coses nuke more ults-
factory selections than you could.

TIMSCARDTAKING EFFECT JULY 6, 1902.
On and after this date cars will leave Jackson

going east at 5:45 a- m. aud every hour there-
after until 8:45 p. m. Then at 6.45 and 10:45.
Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every hour there

....... ....... - ~ - 9.15 .....after until 7 :15 p. m. Then at 9.i5 and II. 15

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:39 p. m. Then at 9.39. 11.39
Lars will leave Ann Arbor going west at 6:15

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.
Thenat9.l5andll.16.
LeaveCbelseaH:50a. m. and every hour there-t*,. ttuu o v ci j uuur mej

after until . :50 p. m. Then at 9.50 and 11.50.
Leave Grass Lake7:l4 a. m. and every hour.. . areosav l  CS. Ul . »UU CYEry UOU

thereafter until 8:14 p. m. Then at W. 14. 12.14
The company reserves the right to change

vV A VI S%% A y — • .fc— — I A a. _ ~ - A — . . f — ®
tne time of any car without notice.
Cars wLl meet at Grass Lake and at No. 2

siding.

Cars run on Standard time.

Tbe Chlsisi Roller Kills

will pay

Wheat old

Wheat new, good

Oat*

Corn

Buckwheat

AND BELL

Eugene
Field’s

Vlewt Ambition and Dyt-
poptia.

"pyipepsio,” wrote Eugene Field,
*x>fteQ incapacitate! a man Far endeavor

SSSISs
tloa all hie life. A weak, tired itomooh
cant digest your food. It needs
reet. Ton can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol. which re-
lleree Itof work by digesting your food.
Rest soon restores It to Ite normal tona.

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

Middlings, per hundred

M • “ ton -

Bran, per hundred -

“ “ ton

Bran In 5 ton lots

Screenings

We want ell the Buckwheat within 26
mllet of Uheliea and will pty a Huie
above the market.

tbmers^ith1.0 Joi^TO YOU CAT
WHOLESALE PRICE. ^ AT

Wail Hill & Cml Co.

Pey the Prluter.

FURNISHINGS, DRUGS and MEDICINE and GROCERIES art our
principal lines. No other store sells worthy «iwvh»«*4l— cheaper, and under

otir rules delivery charges arc prepaid on moil orders, so that you pay no
more for goods than customers trading at our counters— and much less than
they would cost you at home.

name^and address! CaUlo*U* todliy* ^ 00 ao°^ w V0"

PARDRIDGE & BLACKWELL,
HAJESTIC BUILDING DETROIT, MICH.

COLUMBIA

Graphophone
$15, $20 $30

The has* Dlrno MmeUmm on the Merkel.

Enterialne Everybody Everywhere,

Uses Plat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

belnfl Injured

Tim nfrrtdMttoiia or*

LOUD,

DIMM
BMLUAHt

7-hdi hews. SQ «Mt» mcSi SS

KHkK iKMh II MCkl StO

The 6RAPH0PH0NC aad ̂ UMMA
IS* SRAND PSUE at tfce PASU nmmw * ««•

Columbia Phon<
miSi V

Mm
338-240 W<
i-u- ,m

We have jusl
latest styles

women.

few Fancy

Nei

\li are shbwin
seasc

9

icial Prices i

Thoi

I't buy any y
see our Lior
|good as thef
ordinary yar

Special

We have some c

iver than we eve

Women’s vests

|0c values, 25o.

Extra good vest

|ieo, 25c.

Women and oh

lad upward.

Big lot of odd i

Inuderwear at abo

H. 8. Ho
Agents for

7cts Pi

We are showln

matched with

low price.

Ne

Look at Ou

^eavy Gilt Par

We sell th
draft In bcitU
ordinary chli


